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I. II{TRODUCTIOII

.t. -he JnLernac,ioral Law Connission, established in pursuance of ceneral Assembly
resolution fTl+ (II) of 21 lIovember I9\7, in accorclance riith its Statute a.nnexed
rl.arar ^ .c _ 1^.6,'_^-- " 2"nF'1,la,r har,i i, c rr^irrir-cpc^r4 <cc._i rn a: i, s Dermanent
seat at the l-hited liations office at Geneva from 5 l,{ay to 25 July 1980.

). .[he Conun-issior adoored rn agenda tor iLs bhirty-second session consisLing of
the loflowinl iterns:

1. Succession of States in respect of natters other than treaties.

2. State res pons ibility.

3. Olrestion of treaties concluded between States and international
organr-.zations or bet\.reen two or more internatlonal organlzations.

l+. The 1aw of '{,he non-navigat ional uses of international watercourses.

,. Jurisdictional imunities of States and their property.

5. qratus of the oil)lomatic cor.rier and the dirlo-3Lic bag nol"
rccorpari ed by dj plornar, ic cour-ei'.

7. lnrnrrationa-L -Liability for inJurious conseouences arisinq out of
acts not prohibited by internationa.l 1aI,r.

8. Felations betlreen States and international organizations (second
pari cf the topic ).

9. Frogramme and methads of vork.

10. Oo-oreration with other bodies.

l-. -ctc and prace oi lh€ thirtv-third session.

I?. Other business.

'ac Jor,inissicn con-;iCered all r:,hc iter.s on its agenda i/iLl- the excention or
iteir 3 (Felations bet',reen States and international orcanizations (second part of
the 'i,opic)).

J. 1l^-e r'rork of the Com'nissior durins jLs Lhi rry-second session is,r-escrjbed in
-its reoorL ro the Cere13l llsse,rbly, 1s le circulaLed 'rs a docLuilent of tne Assenb-Lyrs
thirty-r.'ifth session. 1/ Chapter f of the report is concerned wlth the organization

U Official Ilecords of the General Assenbl.y, Thirty-.lifth Se;sion,
S,J,ppl-*rut.t
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of the Conmissiorr's sessicn. Cha-,cter Tf ccntains a d--scril?tion of irhe Corrdssion's
'rDrl rr'.h.to: ic ol ;ucces-;ior o'Stor^i. in r-sp^c1 o" 'r.1: Lers oLher Lhan:rcatlcc,
togetlrer -.rith the 29 dTaft articles nrovisionall-- adopted on iirst re?.alfng and
co,'nrnentaries to the four of trrose articfes proviricnally aar.opied- at tbe
I iFl !-a6-,.., c-cci^n rrra.h ar ITI ^n 

qrrl ihili,lr nanlainr ^ lceorir, int

of ihe CorLillssionts r+crk on i.hat topicj together irith the 3i alraft articles
rrv:.ii-".11\',,r,-r6r.r Ii.-t .-^F;.ir: _ ] cni.errtarjeS LO LLe l,hre( o'rl.ose

''-L clei' pr"ovi sil-nlllv aiocted at Lhe -l irtrr-sr=c)nd selsio:r. Chante- fjl, on the
!,uest ion ci treaties concludeC betr,reen 3tates and internationa,l orgariiza,bicns or
lletrreen t !.ro or more internatiornl cr"lanizations, cont:rins a r.r.escription oi the
Cornmissionrs r^'ork on that topic, toge,irer r.rith ',,he Ci draft articles arrd annex
^i,.\riei.n-l-v Fl^nl ci ^- 

{- :-'cl paan.iya Dh-:l ^ar, -ntarieS [O h:re 21 oi Ll]OSe arliC LeS

arrrl r.he --nne/ ]rov:cionJlly adopleJ a Lhe L rirLy-ceco rd. session. Chapter 1'r ^'t iie
lau of L'le no:r-n3.v iqal'o tal u:es oi -l rbernut io ,.:- r:i.celco trsci, conl.a j ns 'l
der-rilLion ol Lhe Co.f1 issionrs worlr on t-h+ topic, to-etl"rer r,"'ir' 6 Jrr'L arti'-1, I
and cor.:.:.er-taries Lher..Lo nrovrsional lv aconrcrr .t Lhe thjrtT-secon.l -+ s'-'.
Chapter VT, on jurisdictional i.nr,runities of Sta.l.es anr-i their propertY' contains a
description of t's ge.-irsionrs 1]or:t on 1-1-1- L,nplc, to*c" Icr i-ith t1/') .lrait a.rr-jc-[c:
and conmentaries thel'eto orovisionally adopted c.i the i,hirtT.-secon.; session.
Chal)ters 1,/TT and 1I-III r--Ia'r:e to the Corar"lissionls Inorlt dr-Lrinr,: its thirtl'-second
se;:ion c'r int ernaL ional lili !1 i. r-5' -tot injuL ious conscquerc:s '-isir| oJl 3i rcts
not prohibri-ted bJr interne"tiona.f faw and the status of the diolomatic courier a.iric',

LlLe di1l onacic ba,: not accor': aniec bJ d:nlo*r--ic cru. ier" res^c:tiv-1v' Fir^.allv,
che,l]ter IX deals with the |ros|ar,i!e anC rret rc,-ls oi I:rorh of t.re Conmission a,s lrcil
as a nr,I]]b er: of a,Crrinistrat ive and othex Questions.

' L-e 1"e5qt']1 doeun:rr , ir-el'erec I .,' Lhe Secr.L.Lria.t - r"sLenb Lc '. ocl is joL,

of the Intennational Lair Conrnissiorr 2/ contains the texts oi the drafi ar1ricle-'l
r,'o rtec hJ' Lhe Corrission on topic. cotrsjdereo ar it-. ft,ircy-seconi sc.i:o:,
Section TI conta:ns the text of the draft at'ticfes or-r succession of Stt--ues rn
r-j!,ecL oi'.1ters ot'ler Lnan Lreat ics nro.rjrionallJ' ,do)Lell on "i'iL t''ac-nI ar-=
n nri<i ira nr onii.lae I -- )-. nr-rrici-re r'j'lr,-lF4 F. r.ra '':ri -rircr se55i.n
fol-io\,iing a fevierr of the 25 d.raft articles on the toplc orov:is ion3.lll/ adopted at
f rrF l.1r6F-v:r'i . | .n.l -1'cnr.v-s-avenL\ ro L rirL,iel i scssions .,r1 : ^" a-'icl-l ."- r:r: =

ancl articles C, D' n and F provisionally adolted ai the 'r.tlirtlr'f irsr- a-nd +.h j.rtY-
seconai sessj.on., reslectivcllf, an{:r- alpended to the clraflt, section IIJ t:ontains
the Lert of the draft aTtic-l-es of Part 1 oj] t].le C-raft on St'ar.e res irons r]: bil ity
provl;iolal1y adopteC, on firet reiloir,q anrl consistinl'- of ar+.icles I to -1'
pnovisionall./ adolted by the 0omrission at its twenty-iifth to thirt-l'-fj rsil
c---i.r< -rl .' -r- i-lc^ .^ r ^\ nF-'ri(i^-.1 adon;eC a- t'o rh irh"..seco rd

sess:lon. Section IV contains the tert of th-- draft artr:c1es on Lrer,ties conclui-ed
L,etli.een li'r-ates and internaiiona.l- 01'aianlzations or betl (:er'. inbernrtional
or;anizationc lnof isional1lr Eld-opteo- o:1 first re:rdinl and consistinf: of articlei: r
to l: , , Lo lo) 19 bis I. I:1, lr, 1O bi:. ^l io lj, )i ris, 2[. 2L !:jt '5'?" !j- .

26 ta 35, 36 lis, 3/ anrl 3'I to 60 i;ro.risionallY aclolted l1l,' l,h€ Cormr"ision at :its

4
3/

Ibid. , Thirty.-secand -qession., Supp-l-e$ent iro" lf (tt/-"'2./ta) 
' ]).'.ra. l..ic'

Ll,-e,i'oob-note I he1or,r.
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tr.rent:t-r.tirL,jt, tvcttt-\t-seventtr a-nd tr,Tcnty-ninth to thirtl-iilst sessions ' and of
at:.ticies 5l to .3C ar].i an anner |rovisionally aCoptecl at the thirty-second session.
seciion ! contrins the text ol alrait articles provisionally adopted by the
Co''qissicn on cther i,ol-'-r:cs consideretl al its thirl,y-second session' Section V A'
eirtitled j!Draf1, a.i:licles on tqe 1ar.r of the ncn-na'riSaticilaL uses of international

'rabercour:es", cor.,tains the teli]] oi articles 1to 5 and- X provisionalty adolted b'r

tlie CLrr.i:l! ssion lrt i-ts l-hirtlr-s ec onrl session. Section V ts, enbitled "Draft artlcles
ot-L jurt-.srlictional i]j]]nunttieS oi states and the:i]' propertrr", contains the text of
art jc] es 1 and 2 provi r]ional.l.rl adolrted b-v th-e Conmission at its thirt'y-second
session.
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I1. DRAflT AnTIcfES oN SUCCESSION OF STA1ES IN RESPECT OF

MATTNRS OTI{EN THAN TREATIES PROVISIONALLY A-DOPTED ON

FIRST REAIITG BY TI{I INTERNATIONAL ],AW COMMISSION

]IITRODUCTIOl:I

Article 1

S cglg of the p_resent articl"es

The present articles apply to the effects of succession of States in respect
of natters other than treaties,

Article 2

Ilse,-of -!SfrnE_

1. I'or the purposes of the present articles:
(a) irsuccession of States" means the repfacement of one St,ate by another

in the responsibility for the international relations of teritoryl
(l) "predecessor Ststert means the State which has been replaced by another

State on the occurxence of a succession of States:

(c) "successor Statet' means the State which has replaced another State on
the occurrence of a successj-on of Statesl

(d) "date of the succession of Statesi' neans the date upon which the
successor State replaced the predecessor State in the responsibility for the
international relations of the territory to r^'hi ch the succession of States relates;

(e) I'newJ-y independent State" neans a successor State the territory of which
inmediately before the date of the succession of States was a depend-ent te"ritory
for the interuational relations of vhich the predecessor State was responsiblel

(g) "third Stat,e'' means any State other than the predecessor State or the
successor State.

?- The nrowision" nf n.lrast'lnl. I rcoar4ino i,t-F rrca .)fl ta-.ne in ihp nrFsenti'r !u uLLr lJr L r

articles are vithout prejudice to the use of those terms or to the neanings which
nay be given to thern in the internal 1av of any State.
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_q_as,g.s_pl ElEggsjl!!_ of State,l _cryErgl_ll _t_4g -p 
re s_en!_alt:c_I^Sg

The present articl"es apply only to the effects of a succession of Srares
occurring in conformity with international 1aw and, in particular, the principles
of internationaf faw enbodied in the Charter of the United. Nations.

PART II

STATE PROPIRTY

Section 1. General- provis ions

qg_i-ql-g_L

lggpg_ of the arti c]-e s -ln_ths-_plerSlr]!-3_qlt

The articles in the present Part appJ_y to the eff€cts of a succession of
States in respect of State property.

lftr-S_lel

!!e.te__prS!e4X

For the purposes of the articles in the present Part, "State property'r means
property, ri€hts and interests vhich, at the date of the succession of States,
r;ere, according to the internal faw of the predecessor State, ornmecl by that State.

44&]s-6

Sigirt s _o_t_the__r qegs s_sel X!a'Lej!o_9@!s j-I.-o.!gr:-tl
lgs _sln €._te_l!.

A succession of States errtails the extinction of the rights of the
pred.ecessor state a.nd the arising of the rights of the successor state to such of
the State property as passes to the successor State in accordance vith the
provisions of the articLes in the present Part.

Article 7

!s!j'.--g_l ttle _Iessj!C-*€ ltS.te-plepertv

UnLess othervise agreed or decid.ed, the d.ate of the passing of State property
is that of the succession of States.
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Article 8

Pqgai3g_gf State property .dthout compensation

Subject to the provisions of the arbicles in the present Part and unless
othenrise agreed or decidett, the passing of State property fron the predecessor
State t'o the successor State sbal-l- te.he place without compensation.

Article 9

4'br]gc g_gl__ggtg$_ of a succession of States on third.
slv- ryq&s--!:erer!v.

A succession of States shall not s.s such affect property, rights and interests
which, at the date of the succession of States, are situate d. in the territory of
the predecessor State anal wbich, at that date, are o{ned by a thiral State
according to the internal lan of the pred.ecesso!' State.

$ection 2. Provisions relqtjlg_to_Sacb__Up9.
of succession of States

ATIIC-LE -LU

Transfer of part of the territory of a_:qt ate

1. when p€ft of the territory of a State is transferred by that State to another
State, the passing of State property of the predecessor State to the successor
State is to be settled by agreenent between the predecessor and successor States.

2. In the absence of a.n agreenent:

(a) innovable State ploperty of ttle predecessor State situated in the
territory to which the euccession of States relates shal1 pass to the successor
St'ate ;

(b) movable State property of the predecessor state connected ith the
activity of the preclecessor State in respect of the territory to thich the
succession of States reLates shalL pass to the successor State.

Arti cl-e 11,

Newly independ.ent State

1. When the successor State is a newly independent State:

(") movable property, traving belonged to the territory to which tbe
succession of States relates and. become State property of the pred.ecessor State
d.uring the period. of alepenalence, sha.ll pass to the ner'ly independent State;
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!q) [ovab]-e State property of the predecessor State connected with theactivity of the predecessor State in respect of the ter"itory to which the
succegsion of States relates shal-f pass to the successor State;

(c) nxovable state propelty of .the pred.€cessor state other than the properry
!0entioned. in subparagraphs (a) and (t), io the creation of vhich the dependentterritory has contributed, shall pasE to the successor state in proportion to ttrecontribution of the depend.ent territoryi

(g) irulovable State property of the pred.ecessor State situated in theterri.tory to which the succession of states relates sha1l pass to the successor
St,ate.

2. When a newLy ind.ependent State is forrned. from two or nore depend.entterritories, the passing of the state property of the pred.ecessor state or statesto the newl-y independent state shall- be deternined in e.ccordance with theprovisions of paragraph l.

3. When a depend€nt territory becomes part of the territory of a State, othexthan the state which vas responsibre for its international ru],.tiorr", the passingof the state property of the predecessor state to the successor state shal,l bedeternined in accordance with the provisions of paragraph l.
\' Agreenent,s concluded betreen the predecessor state and the newly ind.ependentstate to determine succession to state property otherwise than by the applicationof paragraphs 1 to 3 shalr not infringe the principle of the pernanent sovereigntyof every people over its wealth and natura] resources.

AITTCIC 12

*.4*r-*1.t
1. ltrhen two or nore states unite and so form a successor state, the stateproperty of the pred.ecessor States shall- lass to the successor State.

2. Witbout ptejudice to the provision of paragraph 1, the a]location of tnestate property of the predecessor states as belonging to the successor stat,e or,
es the case nay be' to its conxponent parts shslf be governed-by the int ernar- rawof the successor State.

4r!:9,r-s_-13

!Smf_qt:Sn_9l_ps{:!-or.!_sI:Ls_.q:llhs_t,eq{9r_y,of e-Etq!S_

l-. Itrhen part or parts of the territory of a state separate f''om that state and
forrn a state, and rml,ess the prealecessor state and- the successor state otheryise
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(q) irnmcvable State property of the predecessor State shall pass to the
successor State in the teEitory of whi.ch it is situated;

(b) movable State property of the pred.ecessor State connected r''i th the
activity of the predecessor State in respect of the territofy to vhich the
succession of States relates shal-l- pass to the successor Statei

(_"-) rdovabfe State property of the predecessor State, other than that
mentioned in subparagra-ph (!), shal] pass to the successor State in an equitable
proportion.

2. Paragraph L appfies vhen part of the territory of a State separates from that
State and rinites vith another State,

3. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 are r^rithout preJudice to any question of
equitable conpensation that may arise as a resu.lt of a succession of States.

4rti:]s--U.
!i!-F el1lt 1_on_-9!_q _q t-e!e

l-. lihen a predecessor State d.issolves and ceases to exist and the parts of its
territ,ory form two or nore States, and unless the successor States concerned
otheruise agree:

(") innovabl-e State property of the predecessor State shal1 pass to the
successor State in the territory of vhich it is situated;

(!_) iumovable State property of the predecesso? State situated outside its
territory sha1l pass to one of the successor States, the other successor States
being equitably compenssted;

(c) rovable State property of the predecessor State connected vith the
activity of the pred.ecessor State in respect of the territories to which the
succession of States relates shall pass to the successor State concerned.;

(g) rnovabl e State property of the pred.ecessor State oiiher than that nentioned
in subparagraph (c) sha11 pass to the successor States in an equitable p"oportion '

2, The provisions of paragraph l are without preJudice to any question of
equitable cornpensation that may arise as a result of a succession of States.
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PANT III

STATE DEBTS

le:r ig!_-r ._ _Cene :e]_-!l o 
":rsj 

ong_

:=_:i:=:-__=z-

s cep:__g.f 
-!bS_-g!i 

c-1ss-_1n__q!S- -Aryeg n!_-Lq!.

The 8rtj.c1e6 in the present part apply to the effects of a succession ofStates in respect of St,ate debt,s.

Arti cl e _16

State debr[

!'or t'he purposes of the arbicles in the present part, "state debtir means r

. (e) . any financiat obLigation of a State tonard.s another State, aninternational organization or €ny other subJect of internationat' taw; 
-

(!-) any other financial obJ-igation chargeable to a State.

Ar!!c-re-If.
Obl-isations_of the suc c es sol_ftg!Sj!-Ig-:!e c_t-_Ct

State_.debt s p€sins to it
A succession of States entails the exbinction of the oblieations of the

pted,ecessor state and the arising of the oblirations of the successor. state inrespect' of 6uch state ilebts as pass to the successor state in accordance with theprovisions of the articles in the present part.

3at-r 
"Ie- _]_q.

Effe-919--s{--!lle,lgass-ine o-f State debts uith resard. to_c_r.ed.i-tors

1' A succession of states does not as such affect the r.i6hte anat obliqationsof creditors.

2. An agreenent between the pred.ecessor state and the successor state or, asthe case nay be, betlreen successor states, coneerning the respective part or paftsof the state debts of the preclecessor state that pass, cannot be invokear by theprealecessor State or by the successor State or States, as the case may be, against
a t'hird State or en international organization asserting a clain unless:
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(a) the consequences of that agreenent are in accordance with the other
applieabJ-e rules of the articles in the present Part; or

(t) .tfte a8reement has been accepted. by that third State or international
organrza!l-on,

Eg!ig-_2=_l1ov-r s1o-np- _Eleb:Uls -tq --e_ggh type
gle14sgssigq--9t- str&9.9.

ArlisIs--IZ

Trapsfer of palt of the gerritory of a Stete

f. When parb of the territory of a State is transferred by that State to
snothe! State, the passing of the State debt of the predeceEsor State to the
successor State is to be settl-ed by agreenent between the prealecesso" and
successor States,

2. In the s.bsence of an agreenent, an equitable ptoportion of the Stete debt
of the predeceEsor State shalL pass to the successor State, taki.ng into account,
inter al-!a. ' the property, ri8lrts and interests wlri ch pass to tbe successor State
in reLation to that State alebt.

Article 20

f. When the successor State is a newly indepenalent State" no State debt of the
predecessor State shall pass to the newly independ.ent State, unless sn 6gree!4ent
between the newly intlependent State antl the prealecessor State provides otherwise
in view of the link between the St&te ilebt of the prealecessor State connectetl with
its activity in the territory to which the succession of Stateg relates and the
property, rights and interests which pass to the newly independent State.

2. The agr€ement referred to in paragraph 1 should not infringe the principl€ of
t'he peruanent sovereignty of every people over its wealth and natural resources!
nor shoul-d their inpl-eaentation endanger the fund.anent aI econonic equilibria of
the newly ind.ependent State.

4r!:s1e--4

Itr!t:3g_o_!_!t"tue

f. llhen ta'o or nore States unite and so fonn a successor State' the State tlebt
of tbe predecessor Stetes Ehall pass to the successor Stete.

2. Without preJudice to the provision of paragraph 1, the successor State tnay 'in e:cord.ance uith its internal lari./, attribute the whole or any part of the State
debt of the predecessor States to its component parts,
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ArLlCae lz

ES! aLqF oLg!_pqlt 
-gl__par!_q of th€ tearitorv of a State

1. l.Ihen part or parts of the territory of a State separate f"on that State and
form a state" and unless the predecessor state and the successor state otherwise
agree, an equitable proportion of the State debt of the pred.ecessor State shaI1
pass to the successor state, taking into account a1l relevant circumstances.

2, Paragraph 1 applies vhen part of the territory of a State sepaxates flon that
State and l.rnites uith another State.

Arr].c _Le zJ

nt"**
When a predecessor State d.issol_ves and ceases to exist and the parts of its

territory form two or nore States, and unless the successor States othervise agree,
an equitable proportion of the state debt of the pred.ecessor state shalr pass to
each successor State, taking into account a1l relevant circrmstances.

ADDEIDUI,{

STATE ARC1IIVES

4Ltl-slg_{

State ?rchiveq

For the purposes of the present articl-es, "State archives'r means the
coll-ection of docunents of el-l- kinds vhich, at the date of the succession of
states' belonged to the pred.ecessor state according to its internal law and had
been preserved by it as State archives.

Arll c-Le ll

{sgu-irgs!srqe4-E!&s-
f. ilhen the successou State is a newly ind.ependent State:

(a) archives, having belonged to the territory to which the succession of
states relates and become state archives of the predecessor state durina the
period of dependence, shal-L pass to the ncvly in-ependent State;

(b) the part of State archives of the predecessor State, which for nornal
adnrinistration of the territory to which the succession of states relates should
be in that terri.tory, shall pass to the nerrly independent State.
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?. The passing or the appropriate reprod.uction of parts of the State archives of
the predecessor State other than those tlealt with in parag"apb 1" of interest to the
territory to \^/hich the succession of States relates, shall be deternined by
a6reenent betveen the prealecessor State and. the newly inclependent State in such a
marner that each of those States can benefit as wiclely and equitably as possible
from those parts of the State archives.

3. The predecessor State shall provide the nenly ind.epend.ent State with the best
available evidence of documents from the State archives of the ?redecessor State
which bear upon title to the territory of the newly independent State or its
bound.aries, or which are necess&ry to cl-a.rify the neaning of tlocrments of State
archives which pass to the newly ind.epeniient Sts.te pursuant to othe" provisions of
the present aJticle,

\" Paragraphs 1 to 3 apply vhen a newly ind.ependent State is formed fron tvo or
more d.epenalent territo"ies.

5, Paragraphs 1 to 3 apply when a dependent territory becones psrt of the
territory of a State othe? than the State lrhich was responsible for its
internationa]. rel-ations.

5. Agreement s concluded between the pred-ecessor State and. the nevly independ.ent
State in regard. to State archives of the predecessor State shall not infringe the
right of the peoples of those States to devel-opment, to infornation about their
history and to their cuftural heritage.

Articl-e C

Tranefer of paxt of the territory of a Stale

1. llhen part of the territory of a State is transferred by that State to another
State, the passing of State archives of the pred.ecessor State to ttre successor
State is to be settled by agreement between the pred.ecessor arrd successor States.

2. In the absence of an agreement:

(a) the part of State archives of the preclecessor State, which for norual
administration of the territory to which the succession of States relates should be
at the disposal of the State to which the tenitory in question is transferred,
sha11 pass to the successor State;

(b) the part of State alchives of the p"edecessor State. other than the part
referred to in subparagraph (a) " that relates exclusively or principally to the
territory to which the succession of States relates, shall- pass to the successor
State.

3. The predecessor State sha]-l- proviale the successor State vith the best avaifable
evid.ence of d.oculoents from the State archives of the predecessor State tthich bear
upon title to the territory of the transferred territory or its boundaries, or vhich
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are necessEEy to clarify the meaning of d.ocuments of State archives vhich pass to
the successor State pursuant to other provisions of the present articie.

4. (-A) the predecessor State sha1l na"ke available to the successor State, at the
request and at the expense of that State, appropriate reproductions of documents of
its State anchives connected. vith the interests of the transferred tenitory"

(t) the successor Ste.te shal-l make availabfe to the predecessor State" at the
request and at the expense of that State, appropriate reproductions of documents of
State archives whicb have passed. to the successor State in accordance with
nqracranh I nr 2

A:Usle-!.

!nti!e-9!_!!e!s!-
1. 'llhen two or more States unite and so form a successor State, the State archives
of the preclecessor States shall pass to the successor State.

2. I,Iithout prejud.ice to the provision of paragraph f, the aflocation of the State
archives of the predecessor States as belonging to the successor State or" as the
case may be, to its conponent parts shalI be governed by the internal lav of the
successor State.

Article E

Separation of part qr part s_of the territory of, a qt_Slq

1. I"lhen part or part s of the territory of a State separate from that State and
form a State" and unless the predecessor State and the successor State otherwise
agree :

(a) the part of State erchives of the predecessor State, whieh for normal
adninistration of the territory to which the succession of States reLates should be
in that territory" sha1l pass to the successor State"

(!) the nart of State archives of the lred.ecessor State, other than Lhe parL
referred to in subparaCraph (a), that relates d.irectly to the territory to which bhe
succession of States relates" shall- r,ass to the successor State"

2" The passing or the appropriate reproduction of parts of the State archives of
ihc nr"FdF.p<cnr Sl ei-c ^+her than those d.ea1t with in naTer?erih 1 nf interest to the
territory to \^'hi ch the succession of States relates, shaIl be determined. by agreement
between the lred.ecessor State and. the successor State in such a manner that each of
those States can benefit as widely and equitably as possibte from those parts of the
State archi.ves "
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3. The predecessor State sha}l provid.e the successor State with the best available
evidence of documents from the State srchives of the preclecessor State vhich beaJ
upon title to the territory of the successor State ox its boundaries 1 or which 8.Ie
necessary to cJ-arify the meaning of documents of State archives which pass to the
successor State pursuant to other provisions of the present article"

)+. Agreements conc.Luded between the predecessor State and the successor State in
Tegard to SLate archives ofl the predecessor State shalf not infringe the right of
the peoples of those States to deveLopment r to information about their history a.nd
to their cultural he"i.taAe.

5" The predecessor and successor States shall, at the request and at the expense
of one cf them, make available appropriate reproductions of documents of their State
archives connected vith the interests of their respective territories.

6. The provisions of paragraphs l- to 5 apply when part of the territory of a State
separates fron that State and unites with another State.

Artlcle I'

ui-p:Sf!U9!_-91 a State

t. llhen a predecessor State dissolves and ceases to exist and the parts of its
territory form two or more States, aJrd unless the successor States concerned
otherlrise agree:

(a) the part of the State archives of the predecessor State, which should be in
the territory of a successor State for nornal a&rinistration of its territory, shal1
pass to that successor State'

(!_) the part of the state archives of the predecessor State, other thsn the
part referred to in subparagraph (a)', that rel-stes ctirectly to the terrilory of a
successor State, shall pass to that successor State.

2" The passing of the paJts of the State archives of the predecessor State other
than those deaft with in narag5raph 1, of interest to the respective territories of
the successor States, shall be deternined by agreement betrreen them in such a manner
that each of those States can benefit as widely and. equitably as possible from those
parts of the State archives"

3. Each successor State shalJ. provide the other successor State or Sta"tes with the
best available evidence of docments fron its part of the State archives of the
predecessor State vhich bear upon title to the territories or boundaries of that
other successor State or States, or which are necessary to clarify the meaning of
docunents of State archives which pass to that State or States pursuant to other
provisions of the p"esent article.

)+. Alreements concl-udecl between the successor States concerned in regard to State
archives of the predeeessor State sha]1 not infringe the right of the peoples of
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those states to developruent. to inforuation about their history and. to theircultural heritage.

5, nach successor state shal-L nake avail,abre to any other successo? state, at the
request and at the expense of that state, appropriate reproductions of documents ofits part of the State arcbives of the prerlecessor State connected with the interestsof the teffitory of that other successor State.

5. - fhe provisions of paragraphs l_ to 5 shal1 not prejud.ge a.r:y question that nightarise by reason of the preserwation of the unity of the state archives of the
successor States in their reciDrocal- interest.
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I1I. DR T'T ABTICLES ON STATN RESPONSIBIUTY PROVISIOIIALLY ADOPTED

ON FINST NEADI1IG BY TtlE IIIIIEBNATIONAI, LAW COMMISSION

CHAPTEF I

GENERAL ?RIIICIPLFS

ryt'r.rrg 1

Responsib-i-Ety of a State for its inlernationally rrongful acts-

1lvery internationally vrongful act of a State entails the international
responsibility of that State.

Article 2

lo_s,s-.iFr1-tJ__th_qtryer,y_ j_!g!9-rnay-ls_4Clg-!9-.-\a"e"ollrn]tlgi
clln!@

Every State is subject to the possibility of beinf, held to have connitted
arr inte rriationatly wrongful act entailing its international responsibility'

Article 3

@JI %eJrr-trt of--g.--sj 3&e

There is an internationally I'rrongful act of a State {hen x

(") conduct consisting of an action or ornission is attributable to th*
State -rinder international 131t; and

(q) that conduct constitutes a breach of an international obliga'tion of the
State,

Article L

qhqlac-tsrl sqt-i-ql- q-I- scj"-g-{-C,!t3Le--C!--U!q1qgli91gl[vroj1i!{

An aci, of a State r0ay only be characterized as internationally wrongful by

interuational 1aw. Such characteri zation cannot be affected by the
characteri zat ion of the sane act as l4wful by internal 1aw.
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CHAPTER II

THE .'AcT OF THF STATIII UNDER I1i!TI'FI]ATIo}IAL LAI'.I

4r.!&-r-s-l-

4tt-.li!.utle!_-!9,_!hg_gt_a!S_o J_!l,S_ rssquct_- eqj!s_,9rs€nil

For the purposes of the present articles, conduct of sny State organ having
that status uoder the int ernal- 1av of that State sha1l be considered as an act
of the State concerned under international lav, provicled that organ was acting
in that cepacity in the case in question.

{;,;!igle_ J

Irrelevance_ of the pos.i-tilg-el_tne- qggn-ll the
glgag1. iAt rg!-_ol_thq State

The conduct of an organ of the St ate shal1 be considered as an act of that
Stat'e und.er international Iav, uhether that organ belongs to the constituent,
legislative, executive, judicial or othex pover, vhether its functions are of an
international or an internal character and rhether it holds a superior or a
subordinate position in the organization of the State.

Arlicle 7

Attributigq_lq _ltti_qqa_ts _gq_bbg_ gonquct of other entiti$
tg._qSL c-t-gg_ef e+gtt s_9,!-!!9_p:oIsMEntel_eqt-!qli-!X.

1. The conduct of an organ of a territori.al governmental entity within a State
shall also be consid.ered as an act of that State under international law, provid.ed
that organ vas aetin6l in that capacity in the case in question,

?. The conduct of an organ of an ent,ity which is not part of the formal
structure of the State or of a tenitorial governmental entity, but which is
empo\.tered. by the internal 1aw of that State to exercise elenents of the
governmental authority, shal1 also be considered as an act of the State under
internat,ional Law, provided that organ vas acting in that capacity in the case in
question.

4r!-r."r"-9

Attri.b{_tion t-9 thg_j_tate of the conduct of p-e _aj!_i_!l
]"n {qcJ__9!_!ehqgl:f o J. l!!e Stale

The conduct of a person or group of persons shall also be considered as an
act of the State urder international- law if:
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(a) it is establisheat that such pe!.son or group of persons vas ln fact
acting on behalf of that Statei or

(l) Euch person or group of persons nas in fact exercising eLenents of the
governnentel autbority in the absence of the official, authorlties ancl irr
circuEstahceE rhich Justifietl the exercise of those elenents of authority.

Article 9

The conaluct of an orga! rhlch has been placed. at the di sposaL of a State by
aDotber State or by au internatiotral organization shall be consiilered. as an act of
the fo!G! Stete untter lntetaational 1an, if that organ vas acting in the exercise
of elene[ts of the governDental authority of the State at nlrose disposal it heg
be€n placed.

Article I0

The conilrrct of an organ of a St'ate, of a territorial, govetarrn€ntal entity or
of a! entity e4)onereal to exercise elenent s of ttre governmental authority, such
organ baving acted in that capacity, sball be considereil ae an act of the Stat€
urder intetnetional lav even if, in the patticular case, the organ etceed.ed. its
coEpetence accoriling to lnteroal far or contraveBed instluctions concerning its
activlty.

Article 1l

Cc'naluct of pelgo,ns rot actinf; on behalf of the rylg
1. The cond.uct of a person o! a group of pereons not ecting on behalf of the
State Bha1l not be consiAered. es an act of the State unde! intemational 1aw.

2. Paragraptr I i6 without preJudice to the attlibutiqt to the st'ate of any other
conduct *hich is relatetl to that of the persons or 8liouPs of persons referred to in
that lar8graph and ntrich is to be consitlered aa an ect of the sta+.e by virtue of
artlcles 5 to 10.
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Article 12

Concluct of organs of another State

1. rhe conduct of an organ of a state acting in that capaciw, vhich takes placein the territory of another state or in any other territoiy unrler its Surisdiction,shal1 not be considered as an act of the latter state under international law.

2. Paragraptr l- is without preJudice to the ettribution to a state of any other
cond'uct which is related to that referreil to in that paregraph arral vhieh is to be
considereil as an act of that St ate by vjrtue of articles 5 t; 10,

Article 13

conduct of orAans of an international orgarization

fhe contluct of aI o?gan of an international organization acting in that
capacity shaLl not be considered as an act of a state under interns.tional 1aw by
rea.son only of the fact that such conduct has tslen place in the territory of that
State or in any other tenitory under its Jurisdiction.

Article 1l+

Conduct of orgsns of a! insurrectional movenent

1. The cond.uct of ar organ of an insumectional uovenent, vhich is esrablishedin the territory of a state or in any other territory unde" its administration,
shall- not be cc rsidered as ar act of that State under international law.

2, Paragraph I is vithout p"eJutlice to the sttribution to a State of sny other
conduct which is related to that of the organ of the insurrectional novement and
which is to be consid.ered. as an act of that state by virtue of articles 5 to 10.

3. sinilarly' paragraph 1 is without preJud.ice to the attribution of the conaluct
of the organ of the insurrectional movement to that novement in any case in which
such attribution nay be made ltnder internationaJ- 1ew,

Articte 15

Attributicn to the State of the act of an insurrectional
noveEept vhi.ch becones the nev governnent of a State or

rh:sb-le-
1. Tbe act of an insurrectional movement which becomes the nelr government of a
state shal1 be considereil as an act of that state. However, such attribution sha11
be without preJudice to the attri.bution to that state of conduct vhich would have
been previousJ.y considered as an act of the state by virtue of articles 5 to 10.

2. The act of an insurrectional movenent whose action results in ttre forxnation
of a new Stete in part of the tenitory of a pre-existing State or in a territory
under its adninistration sha11 be considered a,s an act of the new State.
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CHAPTM III

TTIE BREACH OF AN INTTRNATIONAI, OBLIGATION

Tbere is e breach of an international obligation by a Stete rrhen aa act of
that State is not in confornity vith llhat is required of it by that obl-igation.

Article 1?

Irrelevarce of the oriain of the intenationaL
obligation breacbed

1. An act of a State nhich constitutes a breacb of aD inte"national obligatioa
is an internationally vrongful act regardless of the origin, wbetber custc&ary,
cmventional- or other, of that obligation.

2. The origin of the international obligation breached W e State does not affest
the international responsibility arising fron the internationally vroagful act of
that State.

Article 18

Requirenent that the international obliaation be
in force for the State

1. 4! act of the State vhich is not in confortnity vittr lthat is required of it by
a,n interuational obligation constitutes a bleach of tlrat obligation on\y if the act
l'aa perfomed et the tine rrhen the obligation tras in force for tbet State.

2. Ilolrever, sn act of the State which, at the tine vhen it I'as perforted, was not
in ccnfornity vith nhat vas required of it by an internationel obligation in force
for that State n ceases to be considered an internationaLly vrongful act if'
Eubsequentfy, auch an act has becone compulsory by virtue of a pereroPtory aofln of
getteraf iDternational 1a$.

3. If an act of tbe State which is not in confornity rrith vhat is required of it
!y arl internatioaal obligation has a continuing character, tbere ie a breach of
that' obLigation only in respect of the periocl during *bich the act continues llbiJ.e
tbe obligation ie in force for tbat State.

l+. If an &ct of the State which is aot in confornity rith nhat is requirett of it
by a.D international obligation is composed of a series of actions or onissions in
respect of seperate cases, there is a breach of that obligation if such an act Eay

Article 15

Existeuce of a breach of an international ob!.igation
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be considered' to be constituted by the actions or onis'ions occufrin€! nithin theperiod during which tbe obJ.igatioD is in force for that State.

5' rf an act of the state vhich is not in confomity with llhat is requirea of itby an international obrigation is a complex act constituted by actions or ouissionsby the same or di fferent organs of the state in respect of the sane ca€es, there isa-b?each of that obligation if the conplex act not in conforaity with it beginsv-ith an action or onission occu*ing within the period d.uring *irior, tt 
"-olrigationis in force for that State, even if that act is -conpleted 

afte" that Deriod..

Article 19

International crines and. international delicts
1' An sct of a state a'hich constitutes a breach of an interarationar. obligationis an internationally 

'nrongful act, regardless of the subJect-Datter of theobligation breached..

2' An internationally wrongful act rhich resurts fron the breach by a state ofan interne'tionaL obligation so essential for the protection of funalamentalinterests of the internati.onal cormunity that its breach ie recognized as a crineby that connuni.ty as a whole, constitutes an international crine.

3- subJect to paragraph 2, anil on the basis of the rules of intelalationar law inforce, an international crine nay resul,t, inter alie, froml

- {g) a serious breach of an internationar. obligation of essential inpor-tancefor the naintenance of international peace and security, sucb as thet proiibiting
aggression;

(U a eerious breach of en international obligation of essentiar importancefor safeguard.irg the right of self-dete::nination of peoples, such as thatprohibiting the establiBhment or naintenance by force of colonial ilonination;
(g) a serious breech on a widespread. scale of sn intenetional obligation ofes'entiaL i.portance for safeguarding tbe human being, suctr as those proufliting

slavery, genocid.e, apartheid;

^ JO a serioue breach of an international obrigation of essential inportancefor the safeguarding and preservation of the hr:man environment, such as tiroseprohibiting naesive pollution of the atnosphere or of the seas.

4. Any internationalr.y wrongful ect vhich is not an internationar. crime rn
accordarxce lrith paragraph 2 constitutes an internationaL delict.
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Ar.E]-c'te <u

There is a breach hy a State of an interns.tional obligation requiring it to
adopt a particular course of conduct when the conaluct of that State is not in
conformity with that requireal of it by that obJ.igation.

Ar.Eac Le z t

1. There is a breach by a State of an international obligation requiring it to
achieve, by neans of its o$n choice, a specified, result if, by the conduct adopted.,
the State does not achieve the result required. of it by that obLigation.

2, llhen the conduct of the State has created a situation not in confolanity with
the result required. of it by an international- obligation, but the obligation
a].lol's that this or an equivalent resui.t nay nevertheless be acbieved by
subsequent conaluct of the State, tbere is a. breach of the obligation only if the
State also fails by its subsequent conduct to achieve the result required of it by
that obligation.

Article 22

Exhaustion of 1ocaI renealies

!,ihen the conduct of a State has created a situation not in conforsity vith
the result required. of it by an international, obligation conceraring the treatrxent
to be accord.etl to al,iens, lrhether natura"l or Juridical personse but the obligation
allovs that this or an equivalent result nxaJr neverthel-ess be achieved by
subsequent conaluct of the State, there is a breach of the obligatlon only if the
aliens concerned have eyJrausted the effective 1oca1 remedies available to then
without obtaining the treatnent ca1led for by the obli.gstion or., where that is not
possible, an equiva)-ent treatment,

Artlcle zJ

prevent a given event

When the resu.Lt required of a state by an international obligation is the
prev€ntion, by neans of its ovn choiee, of the occurrence of a given event, there
is s breach of that obligation only if, by the conatuct atlopted, the State does not
acbieve that result.
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Article 2l+

The breach of af,r international obrigation by ar act of the state not exbend.ing
in tirae occurs at the nonent uhen that act i6 perforE€d. Ttle tine of comisEiolt oi
the breach tloes not extend. beyond that EoneDt, even if the effects of the act of
the State continue subsequently.

Article 25

1. The breach of an international obligation by s"n act of the State haviug a
continuing character occurs st the nouent uhen that act begins. NeveftheLess, the
tine of comission of the breach extencls over the entire period tturing vbich the
act continues end remains not in confomity vith the international obl.igation.

2. The breach of an international obligation by an act of the State, colxposeil of
a se"ies of actions or onissions in respect of separate casesr occurs at the
nonent when that action or onission of the series is acconplished vhich egtabLisbes
the existence of the composite act. Nevertheless, the tir0e of conniseion of the
breach erbends over the entire period fr€m the first of the actione or onissions
constituting the composite act not in confornity with the internati.onal obligation
anal so long as such actions or omissions are repeated.

3. The breach of an international obligation by a complex act of the State,
consisting of a succession of actions or onissions by the same or different organs
of the State in respect of the same case, occurs at the monent vhen the Last
consti.tuent element of thet ccfllplex act is acconplished. Nevertheless, tbe tiue of
connission of the breach extends over the entire period betffeen the action or
orDission vhich initiateai the breach and that rhich completed it.

Articl-e 25

The breach of an internationar obligation requiring a state to prevent a given
event occurs when the event begins. Nevertheless, the tine of comission of the
breach extend.s over the entire period. during rhich the event continues,
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CHAPTXR IV

IMPI,ICATION OF A STATE IN THE INTERNATIOIIAILY VAONOFUL
ACT OF ANOTHSR STATE

Articl-e 27

Aid o" """istance by a State to an-.--=_
conmissio4 of an internationally urongful act

Aicl or assistance by a State to another State, if it is established that it is
rendered for the connission of an internationally 1^rrongfu]- act, carried out by the
latter, itself constitutes an internationally wrongful act, even if, taken alone"
such aid or assistance rrould not constitute the breach of aJI international
obligation.

Article 28

Responsibility of a State for an internationally
wrongful act of another State

1. An internationally wrongful act connitted by a State in a fielcl of activity
in vhich that State is subJect to the pover of direction o" control of another
State entails tbe international "esponsibility of that other State.

2. An internationally wrongfut act corrT[itted by a State as the result of
coercion exerteat by another State to secure the cornmission of that act entails the
international responsibility of that other State.

3. Paragraphs I and 2 are lrithout preJudice to the international responsibility,
under the other articles of the present draft, of the State which has connitted the
internationally vrongful act .

CHAPTER V

C]RCU}4STANCES PREC],UDING hIRONGFUI,IIESS

Article 29

Consent

1. The consent velidly given by a State to the connission by another State of a
specified. act not in confornity vith s"n obligation of the latter State touaxtls the
forner State prec1udes the wrongfuLness of the act in relati.on to that State to the
extent that the act renains within the liroits of that consent.
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2. Paragraph 1 doe6 not apply if the obligation arises out of a pererptory noru
of generaL international law. ror the purposes of the present drait ariicLes, a
per€uptory noe of generar international Law ie a norm accepted. and. recognized. by
the intemetional comunity of States as a whole as a nortn frcn whieh no
derogatiob is peruitteal and which can be nottifiett only by a subsequent no}n of
generaL l.ntenrational law having the sane character.

Article 30

lte rcon6fulneas of an act of a state lot in coufomity with an obligation of
tbat state torrards another state iB precluded. if the act constitutes a nu"s.,rr.legititate urale! internationel lav against that othe" state, in consequence of af,l
intenrEtional\y vrolgfuL act of that other State.

Artiele 3f

Force &a-l eur.e and. fortuitous event

r. The rrlongfulnesa of an act of a state not in confornity ru"ith an internationar
obligetion of that stete iE preclud.ed if the act $as due to an irresistible force
or to an unforeseen exterDal eveDt beyonal its controL rdrich nade it nateiially
i''J'ossible for the State to act in confornity rrith that obligation or to }no!r thatlts coEduct naa not in confornity rrith that ottigu,tion.

2, Paragreph I shall not appLy if the State in question ha8 coltributecl to tbe
occurlence of the situation of naterial inpossibility.

Article 32

Distress

r. Tbe rE@gfuLness of an act of a state not in confornity with an internationaJ.
obligation of that State is precluated if the author of the conduct $bich
constituteB the sct of thet state had no other neane, in a sltuation of e:(treme
tlistresa, of Beving his life or that of persons entru.sted to his care.

2. Paragraph 1 shall not appl-y if the state in question has contributeat to the
occutreace of the situation of extre[e distress or if the conduct in question was
t ike\y to cleete a c@parable or greater peri.l.
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Article 33

State of necessity

1. A statc of neceesity nay lot be invokeal by e Statc as e glound for
precluiling the nrongful-nees of an act of that State not in confotr-ity rith an
internationa.I obligation of the State rtrlese:

(g) the act was the only neans of s afe guariliag an essential lnter"egt of
the State against a glave antl irminent peril; antl

(!.) the act diat not seriouely inpair an essential interest 6f the State
torards which the obligation exigted.

2, In any case, e state of necessity nay not be invokeal by a State as e, grormd
fo! precluding wrongfulness :

(C) if the interrrationat obligEtion with nhich the act of the State is
not in confornity arises out of a perenrytory noro of generef,
international lari or

(!.) if the international obligation rith vhich the ect of the State is
not in confonaity is laid alovo by e treety rrhlch, erelicitly or
irplicitLy, e:ccLudes the possibility of invoking the state of necessity
ltlth lespect to that obligation i or

(c) if the State in queetion has contributed to the occurreuge of the
state of necessity.

Art l cl.e 3l+

Self-tlefence

Ttre vrongfillneaa of an act of a state not in con fonoity vith an international
obligation of that Stete is precLud,ed if the act constitutes a lawful neasure of
seff-defence taken in conforuity vith the Cba"ter of tlte thited Nations.

Article 35

Rese?vation a.6 to co@ensetion for dallage

Preclusion of the rrongfirlness of an act of a Stete by viftue of tbe
provisions of a^"tic1e6 29, 31, 32 or 33 aloes not pr"e Judge any question that natrr
arise in l'egartt to eor4pens ation for alanage caused by thet act.
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]V. DMIT ARTICIES ON TREATIES CONCLUDED BX$IXn.I STATES AND

IIVIERNAfIONA! OROANIZATIONS 0R BETI{EEN INTERNATIONAI
ORGA}II ZATIONS PNOVISTONATLY AIOPTTD ON TTEST RXANINC
BY THI IMIN}JATIONAL LAII COI,4I,{ISSION

P4NT I

INTRODUCTION

.{rticle 1

Scope of the present arti-clce

Thc present articles apply to:

(aJ trcatics conclud.cd bctwccn onc or norc Statcs ancl one or noxc
lntc1rrttional orgffrizations, and

(L) trcaties concluclcd. betwccn intcrnational orgtwrizations.

-d,rticlc 2

Usc of tcrfls

1. For the purposes of tbe present a.rticLe:

/^ \ rr+-^^.l-.t| -^^-- -\:/ .m intcrnational agtecucnt glvetncd by i-nternati-onal
1Er,r and concluclecl in urittcn fo1rl:

(i) tctwccn cnc or norc Statcs a^trd onc or norac j.ntcrnational
ufu-L[nrzi.t t'lon8 

' 
oT

(il) tctuocn intcrne,ti rnal or6aniz.rtions,

xhcthcr that agrccncnt is cnl)oclied- jJr a singlc ins tru.ncnt or in two rr r,torc
relatecl instrujrcnts ancl r,rhatcvcr its partioular clcsignation;

/r. \ tr,^ +i a.i ^^ +,'^- r ,,\,-z/ ..rcan6 the ilternatj-onal act so natecl hcrcr.y a Statc
cstablishcs on the inte:r:national pla,rre its consent to tc L:ormcl bJ. .r, txcatJr;

/,., \I lr bis ) "act of f orual sonfirflatior,rt neans a.!1 intemational act
corrcsponrlilg to that of ratification by a Statc, uhcrcblf .."n intcrnatr-onal
organization establiehcs on thc intcxnatj.onal trlane its conscnt to be bound
by a trce.ty;

Q tcr) tracccptancctr, rrapprovalrr anil rra,ccegsionrr nc€m in each cace thc
intc:mational act so naned whcreby a Statc ox an intc:rnaticnal organization
cstabfishes on thc interyratj-onal planc its ccnscnt to bc bouncl by a trcaty;

r'^ \ rrs.. r 'r -^-.^-^ r *^C./ rltlr. poucrs ncang a, docurcnt enanating frou +hc cor4retent author.itJ.
of a Statc and designating e. pcrson or pcrsons to rcprcscnt thc Sta.tc for ttrc
]]ur?osc of ncgotiati.ng, adopting or authcnticating thc tcxt of a trcaty lrctwccn
onc or r:roxc Statcs curd onc or rloxc intcrnationa,l orgffrlzations, c:qtrcssing thc
conscnt of thc St...tc to bc bcund ty such a trcc.ty, or pcrfonrin6 any othcr actith rcslect to such a trcaty;
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(S. bi".) t'povefs " nea,ns a d.ocunent e[rnating frora the conpetent orga$ of
an interaational orgalization aDd tlesignatiag a persou or peraooE to represent tbe
olgarization for the purpose of negotiatiog, atlopting or authelticatiag the text
of a, treety, comunicating tbe cobsent of the orgs.nizatio! to be bountl by 8 treety'
or perforuing any otber act sith respect to a treaty;

(g) "reservation'r nean6 a uriletera.l. stat,eoent, horever pblaEed or aaueil' naile
by a St-ate o! by a.n intenratioaal olganization shen ei8ning or consentilg /ty anf'
agreett nea,ng./ to be bouDal by a tre4ty vhereby it purport's to exclude or to nodify
tbe ].egal effect of certain proviaions of the treety in tbeir applicatioa to tbat
State or to tbat interaational orga.uization;

(g) "negotiating StateI and 'rnegotiating organizatioal lean respeetively

(i) a state,

(ii) an international organization

vhich took part in the drawing-up anal adoptio! of the text of the tleatyi

(!) "contracting staterr and "contracting organization" neaa respeetively I

(i) a state,

(if ) an intenrationeL organization

rhich has conseDteal to be borurd, by the treaty, rrbetber or aot the tleaty has eatereil
into force I

(g) r'parby" meens a State or an interaationaL olganization vhich bas consented
to be bountl by the treaty and for rbich tbe t'reaty is in force;

(L) "thirtl st&terr or "tbird iaternational organization" tlea,trs e State o! an
iDtefirational or8amization tot a party to tbe treaty.

(!) 'linternational orga,nization" Beann an intergovernnentel organizat'ion;

(l_) "tuLee of the orga.nization" neans, in particufer ' tbe constituent
instrunCnts, releyant deciEions anat 

"esolutions, 
and established practice of the

orgerizetion,

2. ltre provisions of Bara€raph 1 regariling tbe use of ter:as ia the present
a,rticles a,re vithout p?eJuttice to the use of those tetEa or to the nea'ning rrhich uay
be given to tbeu ia tbe interatal lav of ar\y State or by tbe rules of any interaatioual
organization.
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1!rticlc J

Internationaf a,,:rcenents not.vrit-hin thc scoi:c of thc trrcscnt ari;icfcs

Thc fact that the prcscnt articlcs 1Lo not apply

(i) to intcrnational agrcc'ents to vhich onc or norc intcryrational
organizations ancl onc or norc entitics othcr than statc or intcrr:iational
organizations arc fpartics] ;

(ii) or to international agrecuents to r,rhich onc or uorc Statcs, onc oxnore i-ntcrnationar organizations ancl one or norc cnti.tics othcr than statcsor intcryrational organizations arc [partics];
(iii) or to international agreer:ents not in \rritten fon:r concluc-Lcc.L

bet$een one or rlorc Statcs anrl one or nore interrrational organiua+ions,or bc tveen intcrnational organizations

shaLl not affect 3

@) thc lcga1 force of such agreencnts;

t'r. \ +r.^ ^-- rU,/ Llc .lp1lrJ.caraon to such agree::rents of ar5r of thc rules sc t f orthin the prescnt articlcs to rrhich they rourrr. bc subjcct unclcr intcrnational
law i.nclcpenclently of the articles I

@) the applicati.on of thc prcscnt articl,cs to thc rclations bctr,rcenstatcs ancl intc:nationaL orga:nizations or to thc I'clations of intcrnational
organizations as betwccn thcnsclvcs, vhcn thcsc rcrations arc ,rcvcr,"rccr l,vintcrnational agrcei:rents to vhich othcr cntitics arc nlso fpariics].

Without preJudicc to thc application of argr mlcs sct forth in thcprcscnt articlcs to {hich trcatics bctwccn onc or 'lorc statcs ancl onc or
norc -intc:nati.onal orcanizations or'bctvcen intcrnatior.ral orgamizati.ons
vould be suljcct unrler j.ntcrnati.onal law incLcpcnclently of thJ articl<_,s, thcarticles apply only to such trcatics a.ftcr thc [cntry into forcc] of thc
saicl articlcs as rcgarcls thosc statcs a''d thosc intczna.tional orfo.nizations.
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PARI'II

CONCLUSION AND NMRY INTO IORCN OF TREATINS

Section 1. Conclusion of treaties

The capacity of an international orgaulzation to conclude treaties is
governed by the relevant rul-e s of that organization.

Arti-cle 7

Itull- po.wers and pol{e!6

1. A person is considered' as representing a State for the pr.rpose of
adopting or authenticating the text of a treaty between one or more States
and one or roore int elnati onal organizations or for the purpose of expre ssing
the consent of the State to be bould by such a treaty if:

G,) tru procluoes appropriate ful1 powe"s; or

1r,) it Annoa.Ts frorn praotioe ox fron other niroumstances that that\:/p.r"on1" considered as representlng the State for such purposes lrithout
having to produce fu11 potrers.

2. In virtue of their fr.mctions and v:ithout having to produce fu1l
powers the following are considered as representing thelr State3

(a) Heads of State, I{eads of Goverrurent and Minlsters for loreign
effairE.for the purpose of perfomirg all acts relating to the concl"usion
of a treaty betlrreen one or more States and one or nore j-ntertational-
organ-izations;

(t) heads of delegations of States to an international 4orfere4oc 
?

for th6'pr:rpose of adopting the text of a treaty between one or nore States
and one or nore international orga.r:"izations I

(c) iieads of delegations of States to an organ of an internationaf
orgarr-i7ation, for the purpose of adopting the text of a treaty between one

or Dore Stabes and that organization;

(d) treaas of pertoanent mj.ssions to an international organization,
for tliE pulpose of adopting the text of a treaty between one or more

States and that organization;

(e) heads of permanent roissions to an international orga'nization, for
the pr.rrlose of signin6, or signing ad referendr:m, a treaty between one or
more States and that organization, if it appears from practice or from
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other oiTcuustances that those heads of peroanent rrissr.ons are consid.ered. a,srepresenti.ng their States for such purposes without having to produce fullpovers.

t. A person is consLd.ered as zepresenting an interrlational
organi3atign for the puxpose of adoptin€ or authenticating the text ofa treaty if:

G) t " prcduces appropri-ate powers; or

(!) it appears frora practice or from other clrcurnstances that thatpelson is considered as representing the organization for such lo"pdseswithout having to produoe polrcrs.

- 4' A person is considered ae representi.ng an r-nterr:ationar organizationfor the purpose of connudcating the eineent of- thal organization t""t" l""naby treaty if:

G) it. produces appropriate por.Ers; or

G.) i-t appears frorn practice or f:rom other oircuxnstances that thatlerson is consid.ered. as representing the organizati-on for that purposeilithout having to produce polrers.

Axticle I

An- act relating to the conclusj.on of a treaty perforned by a person vhoca'rmot be congidered. u'der a.rtlcr-e J as author3-zed io represeni u, 3t"t" o" .,'interrrational6rlganization for that puxpose is without 1ega1 effect unJ.e ssafterwards confirned by that State or orga-Lizaii on.

Article 9

Adoption of the text

^ _1. The adopti.on of'the text of a treaty takes place by the consentof aL1 the pa.rt ici.pant s in the d.rawing-up of tire treaty "*""pi "" 
proria"iin paragraph Z.

2. The ad.option of the text of a treaty between States and one or noreinternational organizations at an irrbernationil_ conference in r,rhich one ornore. inte:national organizations paatici-pate takes pLace by the vote oftwo thirds of the participants present and voting, u::1ess by the sarqenajority the latter sha1l d"ecide to apply a diffErent ru1e.

Article 1O

Authentication of the text
1. The text of a t1sa,f,y between one or more States arrd. one or &oreinternati-onal organizations ii establiehed. as authentic and. ilefinitive:
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(") tly such procedure as may be provided for in the text or agreed
upon by the States and international organizations participating in its
d rrr.ri no-r r n '

/r^ I r-; r .i $d -t!^r^ ..,\:/ r .*r-L.r€r -*,., ,,-'ocedu.re, by the siglature, signature
ad referendrm or initialling by the repre sert r"tives of those States and
intei6ali"ria:- organizations of the text of the treaty or of the finaL act
of a conference incorporating the text.

2. The text of a treaty betr,reen international organizations is
established as authentic and definitive;

(.) ty such proced.ure as nay be provi.d.ed. for in the text or agreed
upon by the international o'rgarrizations participating in its drawing-up; or

(!) fail-ing such procedure, by the signatr.re, signature ad referendr:n
or iniTiallir:g by the representaiives of those international o"guE;;T;;;-
of the text of the treaty or of the final act of a conference incorporatlng
the text.

Article 11

Means of establ-ishing consent to be bound by a treaty

l-. The consent of a State to be bound by a treaty betr.reen one or
nore States ar.d one or nore internatlonal organizations is expressed by
signature, exchange of instrune nt s consiituting a treatyo ratification,
acceptance, approval or accession, or by argr other nea.ns if so agreed.

2. The consent of an internati-onal orgar:-ization to be bound by a
treaty is establ"ished by signature, exchan6e of instrunents coastituting
a treaty aot of forro.al confirrnati.on, acceptancer appxoval or accession, or
by any other rneans if so agreed-.

Article 12

Signature as a neans of establish-ing consent to be bound. by a treaty

1. The consent of a State to be bound by a treaty bet'ween one or nofe
States and one or more internationaL organizations is expressed by the
signature of the representative of that State rnrhen:

(a) tfre treaty provid.es that signature shall have that effect;

0) the participants in the rregotiat5.on were agreed that signature
should have that effeot; or

k) the intention of the State to give that effect to the signature
appears fron the ful-1 powers of its representative or was expressed during
+t^^ -^-^+.i ^+.i ^-
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2. $he consent of an lnternational organization to be bound by a
treaty is established by the signatrrre of the representative of that
organization vhen:

k) the treaty providee that slguature sha1l have that effeot; or

Q) the int ention of that organization to give that effect to the
signature appears fron the porers of its representative or wag established
tluring the negotiation.

1. For the purposes of paragrap,hs 1 antl 2l

@) the initialurg of a tert constitutes a sj€nature lrhen it is
established that the participants ia the negotiation so agreed;

(q) tne signature a4 refere.ndun by a representative of a State or a.ri
international orgnnization, lf coitlirnett by his State or orgarrization,
oonstj.tutes a fu11 eig:rature.

Article 11

L. The cons6nt of States arid. lntemational orgnrrizatione to ba
bound. by a treaty between one or more States ard one or more Lnterrrational
organizations constituted by instrreents exchanged betrreen then is
establlsheal by that exchange rrhen:

(g) the instruments proviile that their exchange sha11 have that
or

(q) those States and those organizations were agreed that the
exchange of i-nstrunent s should have that effect.

2. The consent of international organizations to be bound. by
a treaty between international orga.rrizations constituted by instnurents
exchanged between then is established. by that exchange when:

\3/ the instrunents provide that their exchange sha11 have that
oreffeot ;

(!.) those organlzations were agreed. that the exchange of instr,r:rnents
should havc that effect.

Article 14

1. Thc eonsent of a State to be bourd. by a treaty between one or
norc States and. one o? noxe intcrnatj-onaL organizations is exprcssed. byratiflcation rhen:
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@) the treaty providcs for such congcnt to be exprcssed by nea.ns of
ratifi cat ion ;

(!) thc participa.nts in the ncgotiatlon werc agrced that ratification
should be required.;

G) the representati.ve of thc State has signed the treaty subjoct
to ratifi.cation; or

(g) thc intention of the State to sign the treaty subject to
ra,tifj-cation appears froro the ful1 powers of its rcprescntativc or was
expressed during the negotiation.

2. Thc consent of an inteznational organization to be bounrl by a
treaty is establiehcd by an act of forroal oonfi:mation when:

(g) tbe treaty provides for such consent to be established by
means of e,n act of fornal confirrna.tion;

(!) the participants in the negotiation uere a4reed that an ar:b of
forual confi::nation should bc required.;

k) the reproscntative of the orgarrization has signed the treaty
subject to an act of fo::nal codiluation; or

(d) the intention of the organization to sign the treaty subJeot to
an act of fornal confirnation appears fron the powers of its represcntative
or rvas established during the ne6otiation.

t. The consent of a State to be bound by a treaty between one or
nole States and one or &oxe international organizat5.ons, or the conscnt
of an international organization to be bound. by a treaty is eetablished
by acceptance or approval under conditions sinilax to those vhioh apply
to ratificati-on or to an act of fornal confirnation.

Artj.cle 15

Accesgion as a neans of establishing consent to bc bourll by a treaty

J'. Thc consent of a State to be bounil by a treaty between one or &ore
States a.nd. one or mor€ international- organizations is expressed by acceesion
when:

@) the treaty provides that such consent nay be erpressed by that
State by means of accessionl

(!.) the pa.rticipants in the rregotiatj-on were a6recJ that such consent
night be expressed. by that State by rneans of acceseion; or

(9) all the parties have sulsequently agrecd ttrat such consent
nqy bc expressed by that State by neane of accessi-on.
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2. The oonsent of an international organization to be bouad by a
treaty i-s establishecl by accession r.rhen:

G) the treaty provides that such consent nay bc established. by
that organization by neans of accession;

r'1. \ +l^^ -^-+.: ^.: *^-J\:/ u'u 1,q vrwryd'is in the negotiati-on r.rere agreed that such
consent night be given by that organlzation by means of accession; or

G) all the parties have subsequently agreed that such consent
rnay be given by that organization by neans of accession.

AJfll-clc ltj

i-. Unl-ess the treaty otherwi.se provides, instruments of ratifj-cation,
fonnal- confirmation, acceptance, approval or accession establish the consentof a State or of an international organization to be bor;.rrd hy a treaty
betr'een one or noxe states and one or nore international organization-s upon:

(e) their exchange between the contracting States and the
contracting international organizations ;

G) thcir d.eposit with the depositary; or

(c.) tfreir notj-fication to the contracting States and. to the
contra.cting international- organizatj-ons or to the deposi-ta.r5r, if so a6recd.

2. Unl-ess the treaty othenrise provides, instrument s of formal
confirmation, acceptance, approval or accessi-on estahlish the consent of
an international organizati.on to be bound- by a treaty between internationaL
orga[izations upon:

(a) tfreir exchange betlseen the contracting internationaf
organizations;

(l) tfrc:.r deposit wi th the dcpositary; or

. (g) -their notification to the contracting international organi.zationsor totho deposita.zy, if so agreed.

-1. .trtrithout prejudice to articles l:.9 to Zrl, the consent of a $tateor of an international organization to be bound iy'part of a treaty between
one or more states and one o? more international- organizations is effectiveonly if the treaty so perririt s or if the other contractirur States and
contlcacting international organizatiorrs so aglree.

i:i-:i:l:--l-L
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2. tfithout prejudice to articleB l:rg to Z1l, the consent of an
international orga;nization to be bowd by pa.rt of a treaty betueen
international organizations is effecti're only if the treaty so pernit s
or if the other contractir:g internatS-onal organizatioru so a€ree.

1. The consent of a State or of an international organizatj.on to
be bouail by a treaty between one or uore Statee a&d ouo o! nore internationaL
orga.nizations whioh perrnits a choice between clifferitg provisions is effeotive
only if it is nade clea.r to which of the provisione the consent relatee.

4. The consent of a:l internetional organization to be bountl by a
treaty between international orga;rizations which pernits a ahoice between
tllffering provisions is effeotive ody if it is nade olear to whj.ch of the
nrovisions the consent relates.

ArticLe ]-B

1. A State or a;n international organizatlon 1s obliged to refrain
fron acts vrhich would. defeat the object and purposo of a treaty between orre
or nore States and. one or nore international- organizations l*ren:

(a) tfrat State or that organization has signed the treaty or has
e:cchanged instnlnents constituting the treaty eubiect to ratification,
a.n act of fo:rnal confirnati-on, acoeptance or apptoval, until that State -
or that organization strall have nade j.ts intention olear not to becooe al
party to the treaty; or

(q) that State or that organization has established its consent to
be bourlt by the treaty pendlng the entry iato force of the treaty and
provided that such entry into force is not unduly clelayed..

2, Aa international organi-zatlon is obliged to refraj-n frcon aots
vhich would defeat the object a.nd. purpose of a traaty between iuternational
orgarri.zat ions when:

G) it has signed the treaty or has excha^nged lnstnments
congtituting the treaty subject to an act of fomal conflznationt
accepta,nce.or approval, until it shall havo roade its intention olea! not
to become a pa.:rty to the treaty; ox

(!_) it has establ"ished its consent to be bou:rd by the treaty pending
the eutry into force of the treaty aJrdl provlded that such entry into force
is not unaluly de1-ayed.
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Seati-on 2. Reservati-ons

Article 19

IorrnJr'l ation of reservations in the case of treaties

An international organization may, when signing, folmal-ly oonfirxning,
accepting, approvin6 or acceding to a treaty between several international
organizations, fonrulate a reservation unfess !

@) the reservation is prohibited by the treaty;

E1 the treaty provides that only specifj.ed. reservations, wbich
do not include the reservation in questione nay be mad.e; or

(g) in cases not falling u::der subparagraphs (a) ana (l), ttre
reservation is incoropatible with tLre object and purpdse of t-he treaty.

Article 19 bis

ard one

d intema

or tween
St ate s

. onst
: lllo

1. A State, when signirg, ratify5-ng, accepting, approving or
aoce&ing to a treaty between States and- on" o" "ore internationaf
organizations or between int errat ional orgrurizations and one or nore
States, may formrLate a reservation u-n-l-ess:

@/ the reservation is prohibi-ted by the treaty;

. 
(q) tn: treaty provid.e s that only specified. reservationsy which do

not includ.e the reservation in question, rnay be rnade; or

E1 in cases not falli-ng uader subparagraphs @) ana (l ) , ttre
resexvation is inconpatible with the object and pr:rpoae of t[e treaty.

21 lthen the participation of an inte:national organizatj.on i.s
essential to the object and. purpo se of a treaty between States and one or
rnore international organizations or betrreen iniernationaJ- organi-zations and
bne or-nore States, that organization, when signing, formally confirning,
accepting, approving or acceding to that treaty, nay forroulat e a reserviiicnif the reservation is expressly authorized by the treaty or if i.t is
otherwise agreed- that the reservation is authorized..

J. In cases not faLling uader the preceding paragraph, an
international organization, when sig4ing, forrnally c onfirrning, accepting,
approving or acced.i-ng to a treaty betr.reen states and one or nore interniiionar
organizations or between internatior,al orgauizations and one ox noxe states,
rnay fonrulate a reservation urLess:
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(a) the reservi,.t-Lon is prr,hibited by the treaty;

(!) the treaty provid.es that only epeciflerl reservations, -,.rhich do
not inolurie thc reservabic.rn in question, roay be rnade; or

/ ^ \ .i- ^^^^^ -^+ f^\y./ -. " ..tli.rg under subparagraphs @) ana (l ) , tfre
reservation is incornpatible v:ith the object and. pupose of the treaty.

ArticLe l-9 ter

Ob.iection to reservations

1. In the case of a treaty between severaL international-
organizations, an international- organization !0ay object to a reservation.

2. A State may object to a reservati-on envlsaged in a.rticle 1! bis,
paragraphs l- and t.

3, fn the case of a treaty between States and one ox nore international-
o"gar-izations or between international organi zat ions and one or noxe States,
an international organization nay object to a reservation fo:mulated by a
State or by another organization 5-f:

/^ \\s./ .y' of objecting is expressly granted to it by the
treaty or is a necessar5l consequence of the tasks assigned. to the international
organj.zation by the treaty; or

(t) its participation in the treaty is not essential to the object
and purpose of the treaty.

Article 20

l-. A reservation expre ssly authorized by a treaty between several-
interrrational organizations does not require any subsequent acceptance
by the other contracting organizati.ons un1ees the treaty so provides.

2. l,lhen j-t appears from the object a.nd. purlo se of a treaty between
several international- orga.nizations that the application of the treaty in
its entj-rety between all the parties is an essential- condition of the
consent of each one to be bould. by the treaty, a regervation reqrrires
acceptance by all tbe pa.r:tie s.

3. In cases not fa1ling uld.er the pxeceding paragraphs and urfless
the treaty between sevexal i.nternational orgarlizations otheflr"ise provides:

G) acceptanoe Iy anothe contxacting organization of a reservatj-on
constitutes the reserving organization a party to the treaty in rel-ation to
that other organization if or when the treaty is in force for those
organizations;
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@) al objeotion by another oontxacting organization to a reservatlon
iloes not preclutle the entry into foroe of the treaty as betlreen the
obj ecti.n6 a,!d. reserving o"6ani zat ions unless a contrary intention is
ilefinitaly expressed by the objecting organization;

k) "o 
aot erpressing the consent of an internati.onal organi-zation

to be bounct by the treaty and contairring a reservation is effeotive as
Boon as at least one other oontlacting orgaaizatS.on has accepted the
reservatlon.

4. l'or the prrposes of pa,ragraphs 2 aJrd. j and unl"ess the treaty
betveen Eeveral lnternational organizations otherr,rige provid.es, a
resewation is considereal to have been acoepted by an interrrationa,l
orgarrization if it shall have raised. no objeotion to the reservatLon
by the eril of a per.iod of twelve nonths a,fter it was notifiecl of the
reservation or by the d,ate on whloh it expre ssed its oonsent to be
bounrl by the treaty, whiohever is l-ater.

4r!A@q bis

1. A reservation orpre ssly authorizerl by a treaty between Stateg
and one or !to!e inte:ngtional organizations or between international
organlzations and one or oor'e States, or otherwise authorized, d.oes not,
w:less the treaty oo pJrovia€s r require su.bsequent acceptance iry the ooniractiag
State or States or the oontracting orgasfzation or orgarrizatioae.

2. llhen it a?pea,r6 frou the object antt pur?ose of a treaty betveen
States and one or !ro!e inte:matlonal- orga,:li zat ions or between internationaL
orgaaizations a^nil oue or ntole States that the application of the treatyln j.ts entlrety between all the parties is an essentiaL conclitioa of ti:e
consent of eanh on€ to be bouad. by the treaty, a resewation f,o::uuJ_ated.
by a State or by aa i^ntertratlonal orger::ization requiree acceptance byall the parti.es.

1. In oases not fal.lirg urder the preceeding para€raphs ard. uJc.less
the treaty between States and orle or t[ore inteffEtiona]- organizations or
betneen international organizations and. one or rtrore Statee othen'ise
ProvLd.es:

@) accepta^nce of a reservation by a contraoting Stato or a
contraotlng olganizatlon constitutes the reserving State or olganization
a pa.rty to the treaty in relation to the acoeptirg State or orga,ntzationjJ or when the treaty is in foroe between the State and. the organization
or between the tvo States or betreen the two orgaaJ-zations;
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(!.) an objection to a reservation by a contracting Stare or a
contractln6 orgarrization does not prevent the treaty fron entering 5.nto
force

between the objecting State and the reserving State,
between the objecting State and the r'eserving organization,
between the objecting orgarrization and the reserving State, or
between the objecting organization and the reservirg organization

unless a contrary intention is definitely expressed. by the objectiDg State
or organizationl

@) an act expre ssing the consent of a State or an international
organization to be bound by the trealy and containing a rese"vation i-s
effective as soon as at least one other contractlng State or organlz ation
has accepted the re servatj-on.

4. For the puxposes of paragraphs 2 and J and unless the treaty
otherwise provid.es, a reservation is considered to have been accepted by a
contractin€ State or organization if it shall have raised. Do objection
to the reservatlon by the end. of a period of twel-ve rnonths a.fter it wag
notifi-ed of the reservation or by the date on rchich it erpressed. its
consent to be bourrd by the treaty, whichever i.s later.

Article 21

legal effects of reservatj-ons and of obiectj.ons to reservatlons

1. A reservation established. with regard to another party in
accordance with axticles 19r 19 @r 20 arfr, 2J in the oase of treaties
betffeen geveral international orgal-izati-ons, or in acoorrdance with
alticles 19 EE, 1! ter, 2O bis and 2l bis in the case of treaties
between States and olre or nore international orga.nizations or betrveen
i-nternational orgarllzations and one or nore States:

(a) nodifles for the reserving palty in its relations r,rith that other
party the provisions of the treatyto vhich the reservation relates to trhe
extent of the re se::'rrati-on I and.

(b) rood.iJie s those provisions to the sane extent for that other
party in Lts reLations with the reservin€ party.

2, The reservation d.oes not roodlfy the provlsions of the treaty for
the other partie s to the treaty inter se.

J, I,lhen a party objecting to a reservation has not opposed the 6ntzy
into force of the treaty between itself and the reservirg partyl the
provi-sions to which the reservation relates do not apply as betaresr the tvo
p€xties to the extent of the reservation.
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Artiole 22

I,Jithdrawal of reservations and of ob.ieotions to reservations

l. IInle ss a treaty between sevexal international orgarrizations,
between States and one or nore internatl-onal organizations or between
international- orgarlizations and one or nore States otherw"ise provides, a
reservation may be withdrawn at any tj-ne and the consent of the State
or j.nternationa"l orga[ization which has aroepted the reservation is not
requ-ired. for its withdrawal.

2. Unless a treaty mentioned. in paragraph 1 otherwise provides, an
objection to a reservation nay be wl-thdrawn at ar\y tjne.

1. Un.less a treaty between severaL internatlonal organizations
othervise provides, or it is otherwise agreed:

/^ \\9/ of a reservation becoroeg operative in relation
to another contracting organizatlon only when notice of j-t has been
received. by that organization;

(!.) the withdrawaL of an objection to a rcservation becones
oiterative onLJ. when noti.ce of i-t has been recei-ved. by the international
orcganizat ion which f ormulat ed" the re servation.

4. Unless a treaty between States and one or nore i-nternational-
organizations or between international orgAnizations and one or rnore
States otherwise provides, or it is oth.enrise agreed.:

b) the withdrawal of a reservation -r,becones opexative in relation
to a contraoting State or orgaJrization onl-y when notice of it has beetl
received. by that State or organJ-zation;

@) the withdrawal of a^n objecti-on to a xeservation becomes operative
only when notioe of i-t has been reoeived by the State or international
organization r,*rich formulated- the resexvation.

1. In the case of a treaty between several internati onal organizations,
a reservation, an express acceptance of a reseevatj-on attd. an objection to a
reservation must be forrnulated in wri-ting and connunicated to the contracting
oxganizations and. other international organizations entitled to become parties
to the treaty.

2, If forraulated rvhen si-grring subject to formal confiirmation,
acoeptance or approval a treaty betveen sevexal international organizations I a
reservation must be forrnally confi-rued. by the lreserving orgarrization hen
expre ssing its consent to be bound. by the treaty. In such a case the
reservation sha1l be consid.ered as havlna been rnade on the date of it6
codirrnation.

t...
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1. An express acceptance of, or an objection to, a reservation
roade previous\r to codirroation of the reservation does not itself require
confirmation.

4. The withdrawal- of a reservation or of an obieotj-on to a
reservation must be forraulated in r.rritine.

.A-rticl-e 21. bis

1. fn the case of a treaty betlreen States and one or nore international
orga.rr.i-zations or between international- organizations and- one or nolre States,
a neservation, an express acceptance of a reservation and an objection to
a reservation must be fornrulated in urj-ting and corununicated to the
contracting States and. organizations and other States and int ernat ional
of,ganizatj-ons entitled to becorne parties to the treaty.

2. If formulated by a State r*hen signing subject to ratifioation,
acceptaJrce or approval a txeaty mentioned in paragraph I or i-f fomulated
by an i-nternational organization when sigrdng subject to fornal
confi:uation, accepta"nce or appxoval- a tTeaty mentioned in paragraph 1, a
xeservation must be forraal1y confirmed- by the reservirg State or international,
orgarrizatj-on when expressing its consent to be bound by the treaty. fn suctr
a case the reservation shal1 be considered as havina been made on the date
of its oolfimation.

1. l.n express acceptance of, or an objection to, a reservation nad.e
previously to a confi:mation of the reservation does not itself requi"e
cor:firnation.

4. The withd-ralral- of a reservation or of an objection to a
reservation rnust be fornulated in ritins.

. Article 24

llf$qf fnls force of treaties between internationaL oxganizations

1. A treaty between international- orga.nizations enters into force in
such narmer and upon sueh date as it may provide or a6 the negotiating
or4Janizations nay a€ree.

o r:r^ l r i -^ *{y .4-h provision or ag,reenent, a treaty betueen
international orgar:izations enters into foroe as soon as oonsent to be bourll
by the treaty has been established for aff the negotiating orga"rrizations.
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5. lihen the congent of an international organization to be bound.
by a treaty between international organizations is established. on a date
after the treaty has come into forcel the treaty enters into force for that
organi.zatj"on on tha,t d.ate, urlless the treaty otherr,r.ise provid.es.

4. The provisions of a treaty between internaticn al otganizations
regulatj.ng the authentication of its text, the establi-shlaent of the consent
of international organizations to be bor::rd by the treaty, the manurer or date
of its entry into force, reservat.ions, tlre fi.rnctions of the depoeitary and.
other natters arising necessari\r b€fore the entry into force of the treaty
apply from the time of the ad.option of j.ts text.

Article 24 bis

1. A treaty between one or rlore States and one or nore internationa]
orgar:-izations enters into force in such na@er and upon such d.ate as it nay
provide or as the negotiating state or states and. organization or orga.rrizations
nay agree.

2, tr'ailing aqy such provisj-on or agreement, a fuea,ty between oae or
nore states and. one or more international organlzations entere into foxce
as soon as consent to be bound. by the treaty has been established for al1
the negoti.ating States and organizations.

1. l^/hen the consent of a State or an international organization to
be bound by a treaty between one or more States ard one or nore
international orgarrizations is estabfished on a date after the treaty
has cone into force, the treaty enters into force for that State or
orgarri-zation on that date, udess the treaty otherwise proviiles.

4. The provisj-ons of a treaty between one or more States aril one
or rrore international- organizations regulating the authenticatLon of itstext, the establishraent of the consent of the State or States and theinternational organization or org'.ani zation to be bouad by the treaty, the
manner or date of its entry into force, reservations, the fuactiong of the
deposita?y and other matters axising necessarily before the entrTr into foroeof the treaty apply fron the tirne of the adoption of its text.

.A.rticle 25

. 1. A treaty betr,reen internationaf organizations or a part of such atreaty is appl-ied provisionally pending its entry into force if:

\3,./ the treaty itself so provides I or

the negotiating organizations have in some other rnanner so agreed.Q)
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2, Unl-ess the treaty othenrise provides or the negotiating
orgardzations have otherwise agreed.r the. provisionar- appilcation-of a treatybetween i.nt ernat ionar organizalions- or a iart of such a- treaty rnrith respectto, an- international organization shl1 be ierninated if that orgadzationnotifies the other int ernati onal organizations b6tween wh-ich tie treaty isbeing appl-ied provisionally of its intention not to becone a party to ihetreaty.

Article 25 bis

1. A treaty between one or rnore states and one or nore internationalorganizations or a part of such a treaty is applied provisionally pendingits entry into force ifs

G) the treaty itself so provid.es; or

@) tfre negotiatj-ng State or States and. orsanization or
orga"r:.izations have in some other manner so .g".ud.

2. Unless a treaty between one or nore States and one or moleinte&ationaJ- organizations otherwise provi.d-es or the negotiating stateor States and. organization or organizalions have otherwiie 
"6"""i,

, .(g)..the provisional- applj-cation of the treaty or a part of thetreaty w:ith respect to a state sha11 be terni.r'ated if thai state notifiestl? gtlg" States, the international organlzation or organizations betweenrrnlcn the treaty is being applied provisionally of j-ts intention not tobecone a party to the treaty;

. 
(U .the provisional application of the treaty or a part of thetreaty with respect to a.n internationa-L organization shall be terrninatedif that organization notifies the otlrer international organizations, thestate or states between r^rhich the treaty is being applied provisionilly ofits intention not to becone a party to the treatv.

?4tr TII
oSSERVANCE, n}ptIcATIoN .AND IMERpRnf,flION OI' TREATIIS

Section 1. observance of treatieg

Article 26

P-acta_ sunt sefl/allda

- Every treaty in force is bi-nding upon the parties to it and. must beperfotued. by thern in good faith.
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Article 27

organizatj.on aad observance of treatj.es

1. A Stete pazty to a treaty between one ox nore States and one or
t0ot6 intetnatiOnal orgarrizations nay not invoke the provisions of its
intoruel- Law aE justjfication fo? its failure to perforn the treaty,

2. ln international orgerrization party to a treaty nay not invoke
the nrles of the orga:rization as juetlfication for its fai}lr.re to perforrn
the treaty, unless perfornaaoe of the treatyp accord.ing to the intention
of, the partiesr ls subject to the exercise of the fwntions and powels of
the orga.nizat ion.

t. lhe preceding paxa€raphs are without prejudice to [article {6].

Section 2. ApplLcation of treaties

Article 28

Non-retroactivity of treatieg

Unless a clifferent intention appears froru the treaty or is othe:wise
established, its provisione do not bind a party in relation to any act or fact
r*rich took place ox anJr si ltuation which ceased. to exist before the dat e of
the entry lnto forqe of the treaty with respect to that party.

lrticle 29

Unleee a differeut intention appeaxs fron the treaty or is otherwise
egtabJ.:lshetlr e treaty }etween one or more States and one or more internati.onal
orga-rizatLons is bnndfrg upon each State party in respect of its entire
teritory.

Arti nl a Zn

L. The right s and obligations of States and international
organlzations parties to zucceesive treaties relating to the same sr.rbject-
retter shall, be ileterulned in accordance lrlth th€ folloiting paragraphs.

2. lJhen a treaty specifJ.es that it is subject to, or that it is not to
b€ coDsidereil as iDconpatible r'rlth, a.rl eaxlier or later treaty, the provisions
of, that other treaty prevail.

t...
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1, l,then all the partie s to the earlier treaty are partieo also to the
later treaty but the earliel treaty is not terrninated for suspended in
operation un<ler article 59), t]ne earliex treaty applies only to the extent
that its provisions are compatible rvith those of the fater treaty.

4. \,lhen the part5-es to the later treaty d"o not inoluite all the partiee
to the earlier one :

(g) as between two States, two internatlonal organi-zatiorur, or ons
State and one international organization which a"r.e parties to both treaties,
the same rule applies As in paragr:rph J;

(!.) as between a State party to both treaties and a State party to only
one of the treaties, as between a State party to both treatles and a,n
international organizat.r.on party to on\r one of the treaties, aa betweea.att
international organization party to both tleaties afid. an interntional
organization party to only one of the treaties, a.nd. as between a,n
international organizati-on party to both treaties and. a State party to ody
one of the treaties, the treaty whioh bindg the tr.ro pa.rtj.es in question
governs their rautua] rights a^nd. obligations.

5. Paragraph { is without prejudice [to artiole {.1]1 [or to a.try
question of tle t errninat i-on or suspension of the operation of a treaty urder
articl-e 5o or] to ar4r question of responsibility which Da0r ariBe for a state
or for an j-nt ernat ional organization frorn the conclusion or application of a
treaty the provisions of which are inconpatible vith its obligations tolrafds
a State or an international organization not party to that treaty, unller
another treaty.

A m].^ --^^^r.r -- *u. -L!e preoetlr-r\g para6raphs are vithout prejuclioe to Article 1OJ of
the Charter of the United" Nations.

Section l. Interpretation of treaties

Article l1

General- rule of interpretation

1. A treaty sha1l be interpreted ln good faith i.rr aooor<Lanoe rdtb the
ordlnarJr nea,ning to be given to the terns of th€ treaty iu thelr oontert alrd Ln
'' light of its object and. pr:rpose.

2. The context for the trnrrpose of the interpretation of a treaty strall
conprise, in addi.tion to the tert, including its p,reanble ard. ar:06:ceEr

(aJ aqy agreement rel-ating to the treaty rdrioh was ruade between ':r'r tho
parties in corm.exion rrith the conclusion of the treaty;

(!) ar4f instrunent whj,ch was nade by one or nore parties ln ooltr€Edon
with the conclusion of the treaty and accepted by the other ps.rtles as an
instrument related to the treaty.
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J. There shal,l be talcen into account, together with the context:

b) any subsequent agreement betffeen the parties regarding the
interpretation of the treaty or the application of its provisions;

Q) a;r5r subscquent practice in the application of the treaty which
establi-shes the a6reement of the parti-es regarfling its interpretation;

k) argr relevant ru-Ie s of Lnternational larrr applicable in the rel-ations
between the partie s.

4. A special rnean:ing sha11 be given to a terir if it is established
that the parties so intended.

-Article J2

Supplernent artr means of interpretation

Reoourse nay be had. to supplenentar;r neans of interpretationl including
the prepa.ratory work of the treaty and the circurostances of its conclusion,
in order to confirm tha nea.rring resulting fron the application of article JI,
or to d.etemine the meanirg wheo the interpretati.on according to article J1:

(a) leaves the neardng ambiguous or obscr.rre I or

(b) l-ead.s to a result which is rnarrife stJ-y absurd. or uru'easonabl-e.

Artl-c]e lj
fnterpretation of treatles authenticated. in two or nore la.ngua.qes

1. l,/hen a treaty has been authenticated in tr,ro or roore la.nguages,
the tert le equally authoritative in each language, unless the txeaty
provi-des or the parties agree that, in case of divergence, a particular
text shal1 prsvail.

Z. A version of the treaty in a langua6e other than one of those in
which the text was authent.icated shall be considered an authentj-c text only
if the treaty so provides or the parties so agree.

3. The te:ms of the treaty are pre sr:roed- to have the sa.rne neanirg in
each authentic text.

4. bccept whera a particular text prevails in acoordance with
paxa€raph 1, when a conparison of the autheritlo terts d.iscLosee a difference
of raea.rring which the appU-cation of artioles JI and, J2 d.oee not reraove, the
nea:ring whioh best reconciles the textsl having rega,rd. to the olject and
plupose of the treaty, shall be adopted.
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1. A treaty between j.nternational organizations does not create
either obligations or right s for a thjrd State or a ttrird organizaticn
without the consant of that State or that orga.rrization.

2. A treaty between one or nore States anrl one or nore international
organizations doesnot, cxeate either obJ_j.gations or rights for a thj-rd
State or a third organization rdthout the consent of that State or that
^furhl 

t. ii ^b

._ - -1.. [Sut;ect to article 16 lis,] an obligation arises for athird state from a provision of a--ieaty if the parties to the treaty intend
the provision to be the nean6 of establishing the obligation and the third
State expressly acoepts that obligation in uxiting.

2. An obligati.on arises for a third international orga,nization
frorn a provisj.on of a treaty if the parties to the treaty intend
the provision to be the means of establishing the obligaiion in the
sp,bere of its activities and. the third organization expressly acceptsthat obligation.

1. Acceptance by a thircd international organization of the
obligation referred to in paragraph 2 shall be gJverned by the relevant
rules of that orga.rriz ation and shafl be given in r,Ej-ting.

Article 16

^ 1. [subject to article J6 bis,] a right arises for a third State
froo a provision of a treaty if tE-parti.e s to the treaty intend. the
provj.sion to accord. that -cight either ro the third State, or to a group of
states to which it belongs, or to all states, a:rd if the third staie assentsthereto. Its assent shall be presumed so J-ong as the contra.ry is not
inLicated., urtless the treaty otherwj-se provid.es.
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2. A right arises for a third- international organization from a
provision of a treaty if the psrties to the treaty intend the provision to
accord. that right either to the third. organization, or to a group of
organ:izations to rfiich it belorgs, or to al-l- organizations, and. if the
third organization assents the"eto.

t. The assent of the third. international orgarrization, as provid.ed.
for in paragraph 2, shalL be governed. by the relevant ruJ.es of that
orga.rrization.

4. A State or an international organizatlon exeroisir:g a right
1n accord.arce with pa:ragraple l- or 2 shall conply with the conditions for
its exercise provided for in the treaty or establ-ished. in e,onfo:mity
v-ith the treaty.

[4c!:t&,-S. bis

Tl:.ird States whioh are rnembers of e^r:' intesetiona)- organ:ization
shaLl obserre the obligations, and nay exercise the right s, nhich ariEe
for them fron the provi.si.ons of a treaty to which that orgarrizatioa le a
party if:

@) ttre releva.nt ruLes of the orga.rrization applicable at the
noment of the conclusion of the treaty proviile that the States nenberg
of the orga.nization are bound by the treaties concluded by lt; o!

/r. \ +L^ c+^+^- ^-r\:/ ** organizatioDs partioj.patirg tn the nogotiation
of the treaty as welL as the States members of the Orga.nization
aclorowledges that the applioation of the treaty necessarilif entails such
effeot s. I

Ari i a'l a 
"7

1. lJhen an obligatlon has arisen for a thjrd State in codolmj.ty
with paragraph 1 of articLe 15, the obligation nair be revoked. or
nodifiecl onJ.y 1,"1th the consent of the parties to the treaty a!d. of the
ttdrd- State, r:nl-ess it is establisheal that they hail otherr,rise a€!e€d.
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2. l,Ihen an obligation has arisen for a third international-
orga.rrization in confo:nity with paragraph 2 of article JJ, the obligation
rnay be revoked o! ltodifled only rdth the consent of the parties to the
treaty and of the tlrlrd orgarrizati.on, unlesE lt is established that they
had otherwise agreed.

3. Uhen a xight has a,Tj.sen for a thfud- State in confornity with
para€raph 1 of article J6, the right nay not be revoked or nodified
by the parties if it is estabLished that the right was j.ntended not
to be revocabfe or subject to rno&ification without the consent of the
third State.

4. When a right has axisen for a third. internationa.l- orgaaization
in confomity with para6raph 2 of artj.cle J6, tr}re right rney not be
revoked or no&ifj-ed by the parties if it is established that the right
was intend.ed. not to be revocable or subject to no&ification trithout
the consent of the third organization.

[5. Wren an obJ.igation or a right has arisen for third States w]rich
a;re lrenbers of an international- organization uld.er the conditions provided
for ia subpara6ralh b) of articLe t6 hj,s, the obligation or the right nay
be revoked or Bodified only with the consent of the lnrties to the treatyl
wiless tbe relevant rules of the orgarrization applioabl-e at the noment of the
conclusion of the treaty othe:nrise provLd.e or ud.ess it is established
lttrat the parties to the treaty had. otherw:Lse aqreed. ]

[6. lfien an obligation or a riglrt has arisen for thJ"rd. States whioh
are nenbers of an interrrational organization under the oonditions provided
for in subpar€€raph Q) of artJ.cle J6 !!g, the obli.gation or the right
r:,Jr be revoked or ooalified only with the congent of the parties to the
treaty and of the States nenbers of the organization, urile ss it is
estabLished that they had. othenrige agreed.J

7. The consent of an international orgarrj-zation pa:cty to the
treeaty or of a third international organization, as provld.ed. for in the
foregotng paragraphs, shal-l- be governed by the relevant rules of that
^-d ^ -.i n^+.t ^-v!64444qrerr.

Nothing in articles 14 to 17 precludes a :r-r.le set forth in a treaty
fxoe beconing binding upon a tb-ird State or a third international
orgardzation as a custonarXr rule of international 1aw, recogrlized as
such.
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PART 11'

J}MENDMENT .IND MOD1I'IC/'T1ON OF TRE.ITIES

44!cl-cJ2

.q9!_q"1._g.f1n_=gsglqi-qg.-t-4?-ql"qdto:gt-o-{-ite"tte:

1. A treaty may be amended by the conclusion of an a44reement betveen the
parties, The rules laid down in Part II apply to sush an agreenent.

2. The consent of an international organization to an agreeruent provided for
in paragra?h 1 shall be governed by the relevant nrles of that organization.

Art i cle-llo

Aroendment of mrltilateral treatiee

1. Unless the treaty otherwise providesr the arnendment of mrltilateral
treaties ehal1 be governed by the folloving paragraphs.

2. Any proposal to anend a mrltil.ateral treaty as between erl1 the paxties
rnust be notified to all the contracting Statcs and orgenizations or, as thc
case nay be, to a,11 the contracting organizations, each one of lrhich shall
he.ve the right to takc part in:

f"l tho dociRior. as to the s,ction to tre taken in regard to such\,:/
propossl;

(!) thc ncgotj-i'.tion and conclusj-on of any agrccment for thc a.ucndncnt
oi thc ircaty.

1, Every State or international orgamzr,tion cntitlcd to bcconc a paJty to
the treaty shc11 also be cntitlcd to bccornc e. pe.rty to thc trcr,.ty as ancndcd.

4. The arnending agrecrncnt does not bind s.ny po.xty to thc trca.ty vhich.docs
not becomc 

". 
pr"riy io tlLe arnen&hr$ o.grccmcnt; articlc Jo, prrr.graph 4(b),

appli.es in rele.tion to such c. pe-rty,

5. Any Staie or int ernr.tion"..1 organizc"tion r,rhich bcconcs a pc-rty to thc
trcaty aftcr the cntry into forcc of thc arending r"grccmcnt sha"ll' fc.lling an
cxpresslon of r. diffcrcnt intcntion by thrt Ste"tc or orga.aizction!

(r.) bc considcrcd r.s r- p'rty to thu trcr'.ty :.s l.rncndcd; r-nd

,".\ hn annoi rlnrarl tv 1.^ th^ 'nrr,, nrlcd t.Y'nr t-r i n 'r.l -ii or to rnv\:,/
party to thc trca.ty not bound by thc cmcnding e.grccnent.

J."l:t_g o__41

.€S.'S'*.__!9__q'_q!fJ_^4!llClgSl_ jlgc.t!"s
-t:j:g99n,"gftq.L9f._lh9_-!a1!,r.-s- -9.9U

1. Tvo ot notc of thc pa.rtics to c rnultill,tcra,l trcr.ty mry concludc a,n

agrccrAcnt to modify thc trcc,ty .,s bct.,/ecn thcmselves alone if:
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(a) the possibility of such a morLification is p"ovj-ded for by the treaty;
or

(!) the nod.ifj-cat-ion in question is not prohibited. by the treaty and:

(l) aoes not affect the enjoynent by the other parties of their
riglrts und.er the treaty ox the ?erfomance of their obligatione;

(:-i) aoes not relate to a provis.ion d-erogaf,ion fron vhich is
inconpatible vith the effective execution of the obiect and
purpose of the tTeaty as a who1e.

2. UnLess in a case falling under paragraph l(a) tne treaty othenrise provides,
the parties in questior sha1l notify the other parties of their intention to
co[clude the agreernent and of the mod.ificatioa to the treaty for vhich it
provides.

PAFf V

INVALIDITT, EENMINATION AND SUSPENSION OT' TI{E OPERATION OT TFEATIXS

gggj!o_'Ll, ge*lglgl 
-p:gyts_1_9ns-

Ar_!.i_c-l-e_ll?

vg,1l3!t]| -anq -99qt-tq*tl-c-S_ _tq_{ql-c= of :"Sg-t-iSg

1. The val1dity of a treaty betueen tvo or nore international organizations or
of the conscnt of an intcrna"tional organizction to be bound by such a, trcdty rnr,y
bc impeachcd. only thTough thc cpplication of thc prcscnt a"tic1cs.

2. Thc volidity of a treaty bcttrccn onc or nore Stttcs and onc or ttnrc
international orga,nizations olc of the conscnt of a Ste,tc or an j-ntcrna"tioncl
orge.nization to bc bound. by such a trcaty nr.y bc inpca.chcd only through thc
spplj.ca.tion of thc prcscnt rJticlcs.

1. Thc tcrrninction of a trcnty, its deouncio.tion ox thc rithdn-val of a p.rty,
na,y takc p1r.cc only as a rcsult of thc f.pplication of thc trEovisions of thc
trc..ty or of thc prcscnt artlclcs. fhe samc rulc a1lplics to suspcnsion of thc
opara"tion of a. trcoty.

ArttrLg_{Z

Obli g..tio!1s itrrpos ed. by i ntcxqq.tio ne.l lely
i ndcpcnd.cqtll_of a Jfg?ly

Thc invalidity, terixination or dcnunci.^-tion of a trcaty, thc vithd_ro,va1 of
{r party f"on it, or the sr.-speosioo of ite operatioa, as e rcsult of thc
a.pp1j-cf.tion of thc prcscnt orticles or of thc provisions of thc trcaty, shall
not in l.ny va,y inpcir thc duty of e.ny intcrnational orga.nizr.tion or, a.s the
cr,sc Ina,y bc, of any Sta-tc or ony intcrnatj-ona1 orgr,nizr.tion to fulfil any
obliga-tion enbodicd. in thc trce.ty to r,rhich that Statc or th..t organiza.tion vould
bc surbjcct undcr intcrna.tiofle1 h.l,r indepcndently of the trca.ty.
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!e!4gEUiJ.-' {-!"sat y-rreYi" 
= 
elg

1, A right of a party' provided" for in a treaty or arising und'e:: arbicle !6
to denounce, vithdralr from ot suspelrd the operation of the treaty nay be

exercj_sed only with respect to the r.rhol e trea.ty unless the treaty othea"wise
provid.es or the parties otherwise agree.

2. A ground for invalidating, ternr.inating, vithdra'lring f]:otn or sr-Lspendlng

the operation of a treaty recognized in the present articles nay be invoked
onty vith respect to the whole treaty except as provided ir.r the follorring
paragraphs or in a,rticle 50.

3. Tf the ground relates sole1y to particular clanses, it nay be invoked o[ly
vith respect to those clauscs lrhere:

(e) the said clauses are separable fron the tena.inder of the treaty vith
rcgard to their apPlicatiori

(t) it appea.rs fxorl the brcaty or is otherwisc csta'blished that
o,""optort"o of tllosc clauscs was not a.L-l cssentis'l ba'sis of the conscnt
of the othcr party or partj-es to be bound by thc trcaty c's a vholc;
i'"nd

(C) coutinucd pcrforna.nco of thc rcmc.indcr of thc trca'lv vould not bc
unJ Qsl.

4.Ince"scsfallingundcrerticlcs4gcna50thcStotcorthcintcrnr"tioL:a'l
organization eotitlcd. to i nvokc thc fra-ud or corruption rlay do so ?ith rcspcct
cithcr to thc lrhol c troaty or, sLrbjcct to perr.€F:-ph J,to tl'c paJtlculf'r
cltuscs a,1onc,

5, In cascs fr.11ing undcr c.rti-clcs 51, 52 and !J, no scpc.rc-tion of thc
provisions of thc tac..ty is pcrnittcd.

Articlc 45

&"qof a,r*€1tt-!,"1!r./oEn3--Slo-q!g-Igr-1-nve.Lf geta.!.eJg-rn1g*ti"€'
--ttr!'q=!.!fGTry! _cr_e!Ls.!Sqq]_rre_!li9- i!-cr!I!l4- of a' !r. :rlJ

1. 
^ 

at.;;.";;;r invckc a gro.t.'<l for invtlidr.tins' tcrninr'tins'
lrithdn-ving fror: or suspcnding thc opcration of a trcr"ty bctvccn cnc or norc
Stc,tcs and onc or norc rnt crrrr,tionr-l orgr,r:izr,tions undcr lrticlcs 46 to 50 or
s.rticlcs 60 erld [52] if, aftcr bcconitrg :rur'rc cf thc fr"cts:

(.*) it sha-11 hc"vc cxprcssly a-grccd thet thc trcc"ty is vrlid oa rcnN-ins
in forcc c,r continucs in c?cn-tiont r,s thc ca"sc rl"y bc; orr

/h\ i l-. r,rct hw rnrs-r .rf its c ndUct b. con3id.xcd rs h:vi'lg r.c'uicsc.d
\ ",/

in thc validity of thc trcety or irl its nr.iutcnatrcc in force or ln
operr,tion, r,s thc cl,sc nc,Y bc.
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2. An international organization nay no longer invoke a gTound for
invalide"ting, terni-nating, vithdrar,ring fron or suspend.ing the operatioo of a
trda,ty und er articles !6 to JO or axticles 50 and [52] if, after becoming
arrare of the facts:

G) it shc.11 ho.ve expressly c.greed that the trea.ty is va.1id or rem.".ioa
in force or continues irr operation, as the case nay be; orr

(-!) it rnust by reason of its cond.uct be considexed as hoxing renounced
+L^ -] -L{ +^ t -.,^1-^ +L^+ ,''^,,-,lLrrc r rairl ! vrr(:u 6ruurrs.

1. The ..greement r.nd conduct provided. for in pare.graph 2 sha.11 be governed
by the relevr.nt rul es of the organizf;.tion.

!,n_"t:gs-?. IgS4!+-'t_yj!_!I.es!ier
A"319]._4q

Violo.ti on of provisilqr rego4dl-9g
-."]gE,e1e--..""-_I"_"_qA{trd;t"9-T j-,gt-

1. A State roe.y not i nvoke the fact the.t its conscnt to be bound. by a trer.ty
betveen onc or morc States and one or nore intcrna,tionD,l orgcnizations hts bcefl
exprcssed in viola,tion of e, provision of its j-nternc.l law rege.rding compctcncc
to concludc trcaties a,s invalidc,ting its conscnt unlcss that Yiolc.tion ve"s
mo,aifcst c,nd conccrncd a ::ule of its intcrnol 1a.lr of fundcmcntal importr,ncc.

2. In thc casc refcrrcd to in pc.r.r€?f.ph 1, c viola.tion is nanifcst if it
vould bc objcctivcly cvidcnt to any Statc conducting itsclf in thc mattcr in
accorde,ncc with no::nr,l practicc and" in good faith.

1, An internationc.l orga.niza.tion may not invokc the fr.ct that its conscnt to
be bound by a trcc,ty has bccn cxprcsscd in violation of a provision of thc
aulcs of the orgr,nizo,tion regarding cornpctence to concludc trccties a,s

inva-lidating its conscnt unlcss that v.iolJ,tion vr,s manifcst.

^^-- --.^--^,1 1" " ^ r{^r,ltion is nanifcst if it is+.
or ought to be lrithin the cognizlncc of o,ny contracting State or any othcr
contro,ct.ing orgc,nizat.iorI.

-{I!r'c.1-9.-41.

_S:gcr!!c__3c-s-tri.g!-rgg _g!_-slfttrgairy..3o_cxpg$__qI--"_ga!1qffj-i9-"_"""sgf 
:"-_Ug.1""g1-31-g-q-r:q+J

1. ff thc cuthority of c. rcprcscntative to cxpross thc conscnt of r. Statc to
bc bound by a, particular trcaty he"s bccn rnadc subjcct to 5, spccific rcstriction,
his onission to obscrvc th..t xcstxiction n3y uot bc invokcd as invr-lidc.ting thc
conscnt cxprcsscd by hin unlcss thc rcstrict.ion va.s notificd to thc othcr
ncgotiating Statcs e,nd ncgotiating org:n nizl,tions pd.or to his cl4)rcssiflg s|1ch
conscnt.

2. ff thc nuthority of o, representltivc to somunica,te thc coftscnt of ao
intcrnetional org..nizc,tion t| bc b und by r, pr.rticulrr trccty hLs bccn nrdo
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subjcct to a spccific rostriction, his onission to obscrvo tbf,t rcstricti-on nay
not be invokcd ae invr,lida.ting tho conscnt c.rjmrnicatcd by hirir unlcss thc
Tcstrictioo vas nctificd to tho othcr negotir.ting orgr.nizations or to thc
ncgotiotin€ Stotcs c.nd othcr ncgoti.c.ting orga,nizations or to the ncgotic.ting
StatcB, es thc caso nc,y bc, prior to his connunj.ccting such conscnt.

.4rtic1-9,49.

@
1. A Stc.tc or on intcrnttionel olgr,nization rr,y invokc r"n crror.in e trcaty
as invr.lidatiog its conscnt to bc bound by thc trcaty if the cnor relatcs to
a. fr.ct or situetion r,rhich cs ossuncd by that Statc or tha,t organization to
cxist l.t thc tinc rhcn thc trcc.ty llcs concludcd c.nd forncd c.n csscntial br,sis
of thc ccnscnt of that Stc.tc or that orge.nizatj.on to be bound. by thc trcaty.

2, lar:rgra.ph 1 shall not i.pply if thc Statc or intcrnational orgl.nization in
qucstion contrilutcd. by its ovn conduct to thc crror or if thc cirqunstances
lrcree such as to put th.r.t Statc or org!.nization on noticc of r. possiblc crror.

1) An crror rclcting only to thc nordi ng of thc tcxt of :. trec.ty does not
affect its valid-ity; fcrticlc 79] thcn ap?lies.

.ar!rsfe-_a9

Freud

If a Ste.tc or nn intcrnational organiza.tion has been induccd to concluclc
a trcc.ty by the fraudulcnt coniluct of af,bther negotiating Statc o" ncgrrt.iating
or5"anization, thc Statc or thc org:rnizr.tion nay invokc thc fraud as
invalidating its conscnt to be bc-und by the trcc.ty.

Article 50

_Corrwtion of q_reFescntq of a Statc
.ST__Sfjg_inf c:qqligargea."izo.lioq

If thc c*prcssion by c Stctc cr on intcrna.tional org[nization cf cooscnt
to bc bound by o tTccty hos becn procured- through the corzuption of its
Tcprcscnt...tive dircctly or indi-rcctly by Lnothcr negotiating Stc_tc or
ncgatir.tiog org!,nizs.tion, thc Stc.tc or org.'.nization ns.y i nvckc such coa?uption
es inv?,Iideting its consent to bc bound. by the trcaty.

.Af-t.99"-5-t_

Cocrcion of a relTescntativc of a Str.te
or qf an_ +.!_cTne1.!onq1__sl€Sm3ggieq

tt o or.p=o""ion-[o Stote or crr intcrnational organization of consent to
bc bound by n treety which has bccq procured. by thc cocrcion of tbe
rcprcscntativc of thr.t Stctc cx that orgr.ni-zation through ccts or thrcats
dirccted. og..inst hin sh.,,11 be vithout e.ny lcg-tl cffcct.
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Coercion of a State or of an international orAnanization

A trcaty is void if its conclusion has been procu.red by the tbreat or usc
of force in vioLation of thc principlcs of international law onbodied in the
Chartcr of the Unitcd Nations.

.4rjisfelZ
frcqtics c-o-nflicting r,rith a pcrcmptory nom
l-t-"_'r.Sr1[{4if&ii! rii-ffi*t6il;f

A treaty is void if, at tho timc of its conclusion, it conflicts vith a
pereroptory norn of gcncral intcrnational 1aw. tr'or thc purposc of thc prcscnt
articlcs, a percnry:tory norr of gcLrcral intcrnational 1aw is a norm acccptcd,
and rccogrizcd by thc intcrrrational conmunity of Statcs a.s a 1rho1e os e norm
fron thich no derog."r.tion is pcrn.ittcd andl,whiqh can bc nodificd only by a
subscquent norn of general intcrnational la1.r having thc scmc charactcr,

ScSFgtl. [crrnination and suspcnsion of t49
gIgl3ti-on_€_trgg!&e

ATticlc 54

T cnni nat ion of of, arithdr..val from a" trcatf_glqgl*r@-@-
The tcrtdnation of a treaty or thc withdrarla.l of c pr.:rty nay takc pllce:

G) in confornity vith the provLsl.ons of th€ trcatyi or

(!) at any tinc by conscnt of all the partics r.ftcr consultation with
the other contracting orgtr,n.iza,tions or with the othe: contracting
Sta.tes and thc othcr contrc.cting orgc"rLizttions o" l"ith tbe other
contracting Statcs, r'.s thc c;se mr.y bc.

.qr-!!gi-el9-

gg_dllc!io_ll__g{_t}rg jarti-cs.toanultilatcraltrcqllbc_LoJ
thc numbcr nsgegsqel for rqg_qnj!g-lg!9._&Is9

urrto"" ,oo1lt""o*c*,isa provld.cs, r. nult atc*,l trcety docs not
tcuainetc by rcason ooly of tho f..ct that thc nunbcr of thc partics f..11s
bcLolr the nunber necessf,f,y for its cntry into forcc.

Aft-t_-"19._56.

1. A trcaty which contains no provision rcga,rdin6 its tcrnina.tion c.nd. vhich
docs not provide for denuncia.tion or withdro-vol is not subjcct to dcnunciation
or withdralr-l unl css I

tion of or
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G) it is established tha,t the partiea intend.ed to adni.t the possibility
of denunciation or lrithalraval ! or

(!) e ridrt of denunciation or withd.raval na,y be idplieal by the nature
of the treaty,

2. A pe,r-ty shall give not less tha.n tvelve Donths I notice of its intention
to denounce or vithdraw fron a treaty under pa.ragraph 1.

4r!i*__51.

F:9I.-F*:o"-st t!e_-.pr"!tlq gf_ g_EgeU_Bn@
3tg_p_TAv:g-r. eSe or by-consent 

-o-l 
qg-LC4ligg

The operc.tion of c treaty in rega,rd to aI1 the parties or to a particulax
pe.rty nF.y be suspended:

k) in confornity with the provisions of the treaty; or

(!) a.t r.ny time by consent of s11 the pa.rtj-e€ e.fter consultr.tion with the
other cootrc.cting orgr.oize"tioos or {ith the other cont$.cting Stc"tes
i.nd the othcr contre.cting organizations or flith the other contrr.cting
Stf.tcs r-s thc ccBo xn:-y bc.

3lt:"lgl_e-
qgpg.ns1o" _,"r tIo- -ogc:qt-i_o-q_g{ i sql_!a_1tt-e-{o1 _Lr:qbi

U1-qg.r_qo-+S-Lt--!r.lt9o".:91t_gilg_o_f__tlc_Ietiie._o_g$

1, fr,lc or norc paxties to a nultilatcral trcc.ty 6ay concludc an cgrcencnt to
suspcnd thc opcrl.tion of provisions of thc trccty, temporerily r.nd os betucca
thcnsclves o.1cnc, if:

(q) thc ?ogsibility of suctr r. suspcnsion is providcil for by the treaty;
or

(!) thc suspcosiorl in qucstion is not prohibitcd by thc trcaty and.:

(i) aocs not r.ffcct thc cnjoylcnt by thc othcr partics of thcir
rights unrlor tho trco.ty or thc pcrfo:rnnce of thcir oblig:Ltj.ons;

(ii) fe not inconpctiblc with thc objcct and purposc of thc trca.ty,

2. Itnlcss in c. casc fe,lling und.cr porc,graph f(g) nbc treaty otherwise
providcs, thc pa.rtics in quostion shaU notify the othcr partics of thoir
intcntion to conclud.e thc a4tccncnt and of thogc provisions of thc trcs.ty
thc opcration of vhi ch they intcntl to suspcnd.
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4r!ie1-e--:9

1. A trcs.ty she"11 bc considcrcd as tc:mi.netcd if all thc pr.rtics to it
concludc c, latcr trcaty rch.ting to thc samc eubjcct-rnettcr and-:

it rppco:s fron thc latcr trca.ty or is othcrvisc cstnblished that
thc ps.rtics intcnd.cd. that thc trr.ttcr shoul d be gcvcrncd. by thr.t
trco,tyi or

thc provieions of thc ls.tcr trcaty crc so far incotrI)a,tiblc vith
thosc of thc or.rlicr onc thr.t thc tvo trco.tics a',ro not oc.Dablc of
tcing applicd. 3.t thc sc.nc tinc.

2. Thc ctrlicr tTcaty sh..11 bc ccnsj-dcrcd r.s only suspcndcd in opcrction if
it appccxs froro thc latcr trcr.ty or is othcririsc esto,blishcd that such vns thc
intention of thc portics.

3a!ns&-64

Terninaticn or suspcogion of thc oDcr[ltion
.o_l__r._egg!X._f g_g.gouqqqe!99l)f-r. jg_lxgqch

1, A nrtorlel brco.ch of a bils.tcr..l trcaty by onc of thc partics enti-t1cs
thc other to invokc thc brecch s.s .. grcund for tcndnr,ting thc tre*ty or
suspcnding its opcraticn in vholc or in part.

2, A uatericL brcN.ch of .'. nulti1..tcrr.1 trcc.ty by onc of thc putics cnti-tlcs:

G) thc othcr partics by Lur.nimous e,Crccncnt to suspcnil the opcro.tion
of thc treaty in vhole cr in pa.rt or to torninate it either:

(i) in tfrc rclotions bctrccn tharrselvcs cndl tho rlcfau).ting Sta.te
or intcrnational orga.nization, or

(ii) e.s bctvccn e"11 thc p.rrtics;

c, pcrty spccially affectcd by thc brccch to i nvokc it a.s r. ground
fcr suspcnd.ing the opcrl.ticn of thc treaty j-n whole cr in pr.rt in
the rclr.tj-ons bctwccn itsclf and thc dcfr.ulting Statc or intcrnr,tionr.l
^,nAhi u -+i ^-.

e,r\y party othcr than thc dcfa.ulting Sto.tc .:r intcrnationcl
orga.nizc,tion to inv.ke thc brcc.ch as a ground for suspcailin6 thc
opcration of thc treaty in vholc cr in pcrt nith xcspcct to itsclf
if thc trcr.ty is of such a charactcr tho.t l, netcrir.l brco.ch of i-ts
provi.sions by :nc prrty red.icr.11y chcngcs thc pceition .-.f cvcry
perty vith respcct to thc furthcr pcrformo.ncc r.lf its obligl.tions
untlcr the txcs.ty,

(l)

(!)

G)
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3. A material breach of treaty, for the purposes of this article, consists in:

(a) a repudiation of the treaty nct sanctioned by the present articles; or

(L) the violation of a provision essential to the accomplishment of the object
or purpose of the treaty.

)+. The foregoing paragraphs are without prejud.ice to any provision in the treaty
1p,ol-icable in the event of a breach.

,. Paragraphs l to 3 do not apply to provisions relating to the protection of the
h-!ran lerson contained in treaties of a humanitarian character, in particular to
rrov-isions p:ohibir,ing any forn ofl reprisals agajnst persons protected. by such
treables.

.ltrttc_Le o t

Supervenirg impossibility of performanc e

I. A party may invoke the inpossibility of performing a treaty as a ground for
terminating o. vithdravinfl fron it if Lhe j-nposs-ibil ity results frorn the permanent
J lsappearance or destruclion of an object indispensable for the execution of the
Lrcaty. Tf the impossibility is Lemporary, it nay be invoked only as a ground for
suspending the operation of the treaty.

2. Irnpossibility of performance may not be invoked by a party as a ground fo]'
terainating, vithdrawing from or suspending the operati.on of a treaty if the
irnltossibility is the resu-Lt of a breacl by that party either of an obligation r.rnder
the treaty or of any other international obligation o\red to any other party to the
];reaLv.

.Art ]cle r)z

Funda.nental change of ci.rcumstances

i. A frx.rdanentaf change of circumstances which has occured" with regard to those
xist"ing at the tine ol lhe conclusion of a treaty, and which vas not foreseen by

;.Le parties, nay not be involied as a ground for terminating or vithdrauing fron the
i;l:eaty unless:

(a) the eristence of those circumstances constituted an essential basis of
the consenl- of the parties to be bound by the treaty; and

(b) the effect of the change is radieally to transforn the extent of
.bligations stil1 to be performed under the treaty.

:" l', f1-ndamental change of circumstances may not be invoked by a party as
fol] terminating or vithrlrar+ing from a treaty betveen tvo or more States ancl
more j nterna.tional organizations and establishing a boundary.

a ground
one or
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3. A fundanental chaJrqe of circrimstances may not be invoked. by a party as a grormd
for terminatirg or rrithdrawing from a treaty if the fundamental change is the resultof a breach by the party invoking it either of an obligation under the treaty or of
any other international obligation oved to any other party to the treaty.

4. If, under the foregoing paragraphs, a party may invoke a fu-ndanentaJ- cbange of
circumstances as a ground for terminating or l'ithdra$ing fron a treaty it nay also
invoke the change as a ground for suspencling the operation of the treaty,

Article 63

Severance of diplomatic or consular relations

The severanee of diplonatic or consular relations betneen States parties to a
treaty between two or more States and one or more international organizations d.oes
not affect the legal- relations established" between those states by the treaty except
in so far as the existence of diplornatie or consular ?elations is ind.ispensable for
the application of the treaty.

Article 64

ftnergence of a nelr peremptory norm of generaL
international law (jus cogens )

ff a nerv peremptory nor.rn of general international- lal.r energes, any existing
treaty which is in conflict vith that norm becomee vo id, and terminates.

Section 4. Proced.ure

Art].c-Le o)

1. A party which, und.er the provisions of the present articles, invokes either a
c-lefect in its consent to be bound by a treaty or a ground for irnpeaching the
validity of a treaty, terminating it, withdraving fron it or suspending its
operation, nust notify th€ other parties of its erainr. The notification sheJ-l
indicate the measure proposed to be taken with respect to the treaty and the
reasons therefor.

2. If, after the expiry of a period whlch, except in cases of special urgency,
shall not be less than three months after the receipt of the notification, no party
has raised any objection, the party naking the notification may carry out in the
manner provided in article 6'l the neasure which it has prolosed.
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3. If, hovever, objection has been raised by any other parttr, the parties shaI]
seek a solution throu€lh the means indicated. in Article 33 of the Charter of the
Unlted Nations.

l+. The notification or objection made by an i-nternational organization shall be
ioverned by Lhe relevant rules of that organization.

5. Nothing in the foregoing paracraphs shall affect the rights or obligaLions o-C

the parties under any provisions in force binding the parties vith regarcl to the
settlement of disputes.

5. IJith^rrt Trai.,,li/'c fo c.ri.ietc !5- tne fe.f, +.haL a State or" an inbernalional
organization has not previously made the notification prescribed in paragraph 1

shal1 not prevent it from making such notification in ansver to a.nother party
clairins Derforra.nce o" the tr.eatv or a.llesine' its violation.

Artlcle 66

!fog99g."_,qo: _i]rqrc:C]_ lettlslglt " arb itralign Aad c_qnciliation

1. If, undea paragraph 3 of article 65, no solution has been reached within a
period of l2 monLhs folloving Lhe date on which the objecrion vas raised by a State
vith respect to enother State, the following proced.ures shall be fo-Llowed:

(a) any one of the parbies to a dispute concerning rhe arplicatjon or Lhe
int,er pretation of articles 53 or 6\ may, by a written appl ication, subnit iL to the
fnternational Court of Justice for a decision unless the pa.rties by conmon consent

e,,hhit +l'A di^r,,rA l^ alhi+-a+i^h.

(b) any one of the parties to a dispute concerning the application or the
intexpretation of any of the other articles in Part V of the present articles nay
set in motion 6he lrocedul'e specified in the Annex to Lhe rresent articles by
subnitting a request to that effect to the Sec retary-General of the United Nations.

2, Ife und.er paraeraph 3 of article 65, no solution has been reached r'{ithin a
.eriod of 12 months follor,ring rhe date on r,qhich the objection vas raisecl oy an
international organization !,rlth respect to another organization, any one of the
_oarlies Lo a dispute concernin6l the application or the inLeroretarion of any of the
articles in rarl V of Lhe .L)resent arlicles 'nay, in the absence of any obher agreed
-rn.6rlrrrp <al ir. rrnl- inn ihc nrnncd.rra cra^i f iF.l ii t.hF ArnF./ f.n t.he nrpsent
arbicles by sLbmilting a request to that effecL bo the Sec re t ary-General of the
unlted llat 10ns .

3. If, under paragraph 3 of article 6!, no sclution has been reached vithin a
period of 12 nonths fo11o\.ring the date on uhich the objection was raised. by a State
vith respect to an international o"ganization or by an organization with respect to
r ql.+a 

^f ihA ?.al"-iac f^ c t,]iqr,rta ^^r.prrin'd the annl inat.inn of Lhe
interprefation of any of the arlicles in Part V of the present articles nay, in the
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absence of any other agreed procedure, set in motion the procedure specified in the
Annex to the Fresent articles by submittlng a request to that effect to the
Secretary-Genera1 of the United l,iations.

Article 67

Tnstrunents for declarinA invalid, terrninating. withdrawing
f'Tor0 or suspend.ing the operation of a treaty

1. The notification provided for under article 6J, paragrapl-t l_, liust be made in
r,rr it ing.

2. Any act declaring inl,'aIid, terminat ing, withdrawing from or suspend.ing the
operation of a treaty pursuanl to the provisions of the trealy or of paragraphs
2 or 3 of article 55 straU be carr.ied out througJh an instrument conmunicated to the
^ihaF har+r'ac Tf +L^ ir- u!-L lnslrunent emanating fron a State is not signed by the Head
of State, Head of Government or l4inister for f'oreign Affairs, the representative of
the State comtrunicating it nay be catled upon to produce fu-ll powers. If the
instrunent emanates from an international organizationu the representative of the
organizaton communicating it shalf produce appropriate powers.

Article 68

Revocation !!l notifications and instruments provided. for

A notification or instrument provided for in articles 65 or 5? nay be revoked
aL any Lime before it takes effect.

Section 5. Consequences of the invalidity, terrnination
or suspension of the operation of a treaty

Ari:ir'l c 6Q

Consequences of the invqlidity of a treaty

1. A tfeaty the invalidity of l,thich is established utder the present articles is
void. The provisions of a void treaty have no lega.I force,

2. If acts havq nsyslllsless been nerforrned in reliance on such a treaty:

Ia] each parLy may require anlr other larty to establish as far as possible in
their rnutual relaticns the position that r,rou-ld have existed if the acts had not been
perfor]ned;

(b) acts performed in good faith before the invalidity was invohed are not
rendered r,nlavrful by reason only of the invalidity of the t,reaty.
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3. fn cases fal]-ing r:nder articles 49, 50, JI or 52, paragraph 2 does not apply
with respect to the pa"ty to which the fxaud, the act of corruption or the coercion
is inputable.

l+. In the case of the invalidity of the consent of a particular State or a
particu].ar internat ional" organization to be bound by a nu-ltifateral treaty, the
foregoing rules apply in the relations between that State or that organization and
the parties to the treaty.

Article 70

Consequences of the termination of a txeat.r/

]. Unl.ess the tfeaty othervise provides or the parties otherwise agree, the
ternination of a tleaty und.er its provisions or in accordance vith the lresent
al't icl es :

(a) rel-eases the parties from any obligation furthef to perforn the treaty;

(U does not affeet any rieht, obligation or legal situation of the parties
created through the execution of the treaty prior to its termination.

2, If a State or an international organization d-enounces or rrithdraws from a
nultilateral treaty, paragraph 1 applies in the rel-ations betveen that State or
that organization and each of the other parties to the treaty from the dat e nhen
such tlenunciation or $ithdrawal takes effect.

Article 7f

1,. In the case of a treaty vhich is void r:nd er article 53 the parties shalL:

(a) elininate as far as possible the consequences of any s.ct perforned. in
reliance on any provision vhich conflicts with the peremptory norn of general
internat ional .la,w; and

{h) hrin'' J-.heir nrltual relations into confornity rnith the peremptJry norm of\:,
gene"a] internat ional l-alr.

2. In the case of a treaty which becomes void and terminates und.er article 6l+,
the termination of the treaty:

(a) releases the parties from any obligation fu."ther to perform the treaty;

(b) d.oes not affect any right, obligation o" lega1 situation of the parties
created through the execution of the treaty prior to its termination; provided that

which confl
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nay thereafter be maintained only to the
itself in conflict \riLh thp narr naraqn'.rv

Article ?2

Consequences of the suspension of the operation of a treaty
1. Unl,ess the treaty othenrise prouides or the parties otherr,rise aglree, une
suspension of the operation of a treaty under its provisions or in accordance r,riththe present articles:

(a) reLeases the parties bet-reen which the operation of Lhe treaLy is
suslended from the obligation to perform the treaty in their nutual relatrons
during the period of suspension;

(!.) does not otherr,rise affect the legaf relat ions between the parties
established by the treaty.

2. During the peri.od of the suspension the parties sha1l refrain frcm acts tendlntrto obstruct the resu ption of the operation of the treaty.

PABT VI

}'{]SCELLANEOUS PROVIS]ONS

Cases of succession of States, responsibility of a State or of
ernational orsanizatiolL, outbreak or trolt ir it iEil- tErminatfoilor

the existence oi' an orgaqization a"a t"noinatio" of narticipatioi
by a State in the ne:noershin oll en ora.nizatian

1. Ttre provisions of the present articles sha1l not prejudge any question that
.nay arise in re8ard to a treaty between one or more states and one or more
international organizations fron a succession of states or from the i.nternationalresponsibility of a State or fron the outbreak of hostilities betr^/een States Dartiesto 'chat treaty.

2. The provisions of the present articles shal1 not pre,judge ar\y question bha,t
nay arise in regard. to a treatSr from the international responsibility of an
irtternational organization, from the terrnination of the existence of the
organization or from the termination of participation by a state in the membership
.rf thF 

^Fa^hi '-+ i^-
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The severance or absence of diplonatic or consular rel-ations between tuo or
more States does not prevent the conclusion of treaties between tvo or more of those
states and one or more international organizations. The conclusion of such a treaty
d.oes not in itself affect the situation in regard to diplonatic o? consu.Lar
relations.

Article 75

Case of an afigressor State

The provisions of the present articles are Eithout preiud.ice to any obl-igation
in relation to a treaty betveen one oI mo].e States 8,r1d one or more international
origanizations which nay arise for an aSgressor state in consequence of measuree
t,aken in confornity with the charter of the united IIat ions with reference to that
l]tate t s aggression.

PART VlI

DEPOSITARIES, NOT]FICAT]ONS, COnIECT]ONS AI]D REGISTRATIOI{

Artlc-Le rD

Depositaries of treaties

l. The designation of the depositary of a treaty may be made by the negotiating
states and the negotiating organizations or, as the case may ber the negotiating
organizations either in the treaty itsel-f or in some other nanner. Ttre depositary
nay be one or more States, an international organization or the chief adninistrative
officer of the o"ganization.

2. The functioqs of the depositary of a tyeaty a-xe international in character and
the depositary is under an obligation to act impart ia1ly in their perfonnance. In
particular, the fact that a tTeaty has not entered into force bet$een certain of the
parties or that a d.ifference has appeared betveen a State oI an inte!'national-
organization and. a depositary sith regard to the perforBance of the latterrs
functions shal-1 not aff€ct that obligation.

Artiele 7?

T\rh.+ 1'^rlq nf .l anns i taries

1. The functions of a depositary, unless otherwise provided in the treaty or
agreetl by the contracting States and contracting organizations orr as the case may

be, by the contracting organizations, cornprise in particu.Iar, 
,
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- (a) keeping custody of the original text of the treatyn of any fuJ.l_ povers
and. povers delivered to the depositaly;

(q) preparing certifiea! copies of the originar text and. preparing any furthertext of ttre taeaty in suctr attdit,ionaL langr:ages a6 nay be required by the treatl/
and transnitting then to the parties and to the states and internationar
organizations cr, as the case nay be, to the organizations entitled to becomeparties to the treaty;

(g) receiving anJr signatures to the treaty and. receiving and keeping custody
of any instruments, notifications and. comunications relating to it;

(g) examining whether the signature or any instrument " notification or
cornmrnication relating to the treaty is in due and. proper form and, if need. be,
bringin8 the natter to the attention of the state or organization in question;

(e) informing the parties anal the states and organizations orr as the case
may be, the organizations entitled to becoine parties to the treaty of acts,
notificatj.ons and cornmunications relating to the lreary;

I r\ .ihr^--.i-- +L^ ,\l/ rlrrermlng rne States and organizations or, as the case nay be, the
organizations entitled. to becone parties to the treaty when the nr.rnber of signatlresor of instlrn4ents of ratification, fornal confirnation, acceptaJrce, approval ora
accession required for the entry into force of the treaty has been received. or
deposited;

(g) registering the treaty with the Secretariat of the United Nations;

(h) perforning the functions specified. in othe" provisions of the plesent
articles.

2. rn the event of any difference appearin8 between a state or an internat ional
organization and. the depositary as to tbe ?erformance of the latter's functions, the
depositary shall bring the question to the attention of;

(a) the signatory States and organizations and the contracting States and
contracting organizations or, as the case rtray be, the signatory organizations and
the contracting organizations; or

(b) where approp"iate, of the competent organ of the organization concerned.

AIT]-CIE IO

,oo. r r, 
" "., 

ol]lJ" o,,,,r,, 
" ". 

ro,,"-

lxc ept as the treaty or the present articl.es othenrise provide, any
notification or comrnunication to be made by any State or a:1y international
organization uniler the present articles shall:
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(a) if there is no depositary, be transmitted direct to the States and

organi-zations or, as the case nay be, to the organizations for which it is intended'
or j.f there is a- d.epcsitary, to the Latter;

(S) be consid.ered as having been made by the State or organization in
cluest iJn only upon its receipt by the State or organization to t'hich it was

transnitted or, as the case may be' upon its receilrt by the depositary;

(c) if transrnitted to a depositary, be consiclered. as received by the State or
organiTation for which it was intended only lrhen the latter State or organization
has been informed by the depositary in accordance with article fJ, paragraph t(e).

Artlcle ?9

'I lih F1"p afl.c). thp e'rrhenticat.ion of the text of a treaty, the signatory States
and international organizations and- the contracting States and contracting
or6anizations or, as the case nay be' the siqnatory organizations and conLracting
organizations are agreed that it contains an error, the errol shall, unl-ess the

"aid SLut"" and organ-izalions or, as the case may be, the said organizations decid'e
upon some other means of correction' be corrected:

(") by having the appropriate correction rnade in the text and causing the
correction to be inltialted by duJ-y autho?ized repres entativ€s;

(!-) by executing or exehanging an instmment or instrurnents setting out the
correction which it has been agreed to make; or

(c) by executing a corrected tert, of the lrhole treaty by the same procedure
as in the case of the original text.

2. Where the treaty is one for which there is a depositary, the latter sha11

notify the signatory states and international organlzations and the contracting
States and contracting organi.zations or' as the case may be' the signatory
organizations and contracting organizations of the error and of the proposal to
correct it and shalf specify an appropriate time-Iinit i'rithin which obiection to the
proposed correction may be raised. If, on the expiry of the tilre-1init:

(a.) no obiection has been raised, the depositary shall make and initia] the\=,
cor"e"tion in the text and sha11 execute a procbs-verbal of tlle rectification of the
te;1t an4 communicate a copy of it to the parties and to the States and organizations
or, as the case may be, to the organizations entitled to become parties to the

(b) an objection has been raised, the depositary sha11 coumunicate the
obJect-ion to the signabory states a.nd ouganizations and ho the contracting states
and contracting organizations or, as the case may be, to the signatory organizations
and contracting organizatious. t
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3. The rules in paragraphs l- and. 2 appl_y also \rhere the text has been
autbenticated in trro or more languages and it appears that the"e is a lack of
concordance with the signatory states and international- organizations and the
cont"acting states and contracting organizations or, as the case nay be, the
signatory organizations and contracting organizations s.gree shoul-d be corrected.

4. The corrected text 
"epfaces 

the defective text ab initio, unless the signatorystates and international organizations and the cootriEEl!-S.tes and contracting
organizations or, as the case nay be, the signatory organizations and. contracting
organizations otherwise dec ide.

,. The correction of the text of a treaty that has been registered shall be
notified. to the Secretariat of the United Nations.

6, Iolhere an error is discovered in a certified copy of a treaty, the depositary
shs.1l execute a procEs-verbal specifying the rectification and. cornmunicate a copy ofit to the signat6ffistates and international organizations and. to the contracting
states and contracting organizations or, as the case rlay be, to the signatory
organizations and contracting organizat ions .

Arttcle U0

Begistration q4d publication of treaties

1. Treaties sha1l ' after their entry into force, be transmitted to the Secretariat
of the United Nations for- rF-ict pAfi^n ^, firind and recording, as the case may be,
and for publication.

2. The designation of a depositary shar-r constitute authorization for it to
perform the acts specified i.n the preced.ing paragraph.

ANNE,T

Procedures established in application of article 56

I. Establishment of the Conciliation Comlission

f' A list of conciliators consisting of o,uatified jurists shal-l be drawn up and
maintained by the secretary-ceneral of the united Nations. To this end, every state
which is a }4ember of the united llations or a party to the plesent articl-es /-and._anyinternational organization to vhich the present articles have become appricitrry'
sharl be invited to nominate two conciliators, and the name s of the persons so
nominated shal-i constitute the list. The tern of a conciliator, includi.ng that of
any concifiator nominated to fil-l a casual vacancy, shal-l be five years and nay be
renel'red. A conciliator lrhose term expires shal-l continue to fulfil any function for
which he sha].]. have been chosen under the fol]-olring paragraph. A copy of the lr'-st
sha11 be transmitted to the President of the rnternational court of Justice.
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2. I,ihen a aequest has been nade to the Secretary-General under article 66, ttre
Secretary-General shall brin4g the dispute before a conciliation commission
constituted as foll-ows:

(a) In the case referred to in article 66, paragraph 1' the state or States
constituting one of the parties to the dispute sha1l appoint:

(i) one conciliator of the nationality of that state or of one of those
States, ltho nay of may nob be chosen from the tist referred to in
paragraph 1; and

(ii) one conciliator not of the nationality of that State or of any of
those States' r'rho sha]l be chosen frorc the list'

The State or States constituting the other party to the dispute shal1 appoint
tr,ro conc iliators in the sa.me way.

(b) rn the case referred to in a"ticle 66, paragraph 2' the international
organi?ation or organizations constituting one of the parties to the dispute shall
apno int :

(i) one conciliator who roay or nay not be chosen from the ljst referred'
to in paragraph 1; and

(ii) one conciliator chosen from among those included- in the list who has

not been nominated. by that organization oI any of those olganizations.

The organization or organizations constituting the other party to the dispute
shall appoint two conciliators in the same way.

(c) In the case referred to in article 55, paragraph 3,

(i) the state or states constitutinS one of the parties to the dispute
shal-I appoint two conciliators as provid'ed for in subparagraph (a)'
Theinternationalorganizationororga'nizationsconstitutingthe
otherpaatytothedisputeShallappointtwoconciliatorsasprovid.ed
for in subparar;raph (b).

(ii) The State or States and the organization or organizations
constituting one of the parties to the disoute shaIl appoint one
conciliator vho may or nay not be chosen from the I'ist referred' to in
irFra.o?anl. I and one conciliator chosen from smong those included in
the list nbo shsll neither be of the nationality of that State or of
any of those States nor nominated' by that organization or any of
those organizat ions.

(iii) hlhen the provisions of subparagraph (c)(ii) apply the other party to
the d.ispute shall appoint conciliators as follows:

(f) the State or States constituting the other party to the dispute
shal-I a,ppoint two conciliators as provided for in
subparagraph (g);
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(f) the orqanizalion or organizat ions constitutinG the other lorty
to the clispute shall appoint tr.ro conciliators as provided for
an subparagraprr (b);

li) r're StlLc or 3L..tes anC the or:ari.ation or or..'rnizations
constiruting Lhe other p3rty ro th. d-slu-ce :halI aploinr trro
clnr-i-Iirtors as pr ov ide.l fnr in suoparr. ;reon (g) (ii).

Thc lorrr concil i'rtors cLtosen by Lhe FarLies -L.:11 le 'p:ointed wiLhir 60 da1.s
follorrinc t'rF rielF nn r.rhiolr fha q.^r^rarrr-Can6Fel raraivad tha ra^,.Acl-

The four r:onciliators sba11, vithin 50 days folfo.^rinc the date of the last of
i1-:ir or'1 al-c,)iirt::lcntso a'.oirb .r fifrh corcilie.tor choscn 'ror t'he list, vho shatf
be chairnan.

Ta thF :r 'ooir-tmcnt of r:he cl ai--ar ot- of ary of r;hc otncr conci I ictors has not
been a4e ,ri.thin tlie pcl:iod l'rescrihoi ahove l^or such apfointmenl, it sltal_[ be rade
btr Lire 3ec.e r,al-jr-rlenera-L r''ithin jd :sys tolLor":ng rhe e;:pirl, of lhaL neriod. The
. r-ih!n'rn| ^4 |116 ^1.^ |-*,r i,pv hn rarra h1r thr' Fa^1"-1 orv-l-aiarql 

^iII-r frOI0 LhCuJ L'rL uL -r - rsr J

L -rr, cr lro:l the merdbershin o" '-he rntenatior,ll Larr Co--*ission. Any of thc lcri.oCs
iriLri11 .rhich arrpoinllrents mlrL le rale rry b€' crlencled- oy a-reenenl bctween Li-e
D.lrr,r-.c3 to the dispuLe. 1-l "- e rtrij Led Jarions i s a j-art! or is i;lcludeC in one of
the larties to the disoute" the Sec retar;y-General shafl transmit the a-bove-ment iolted

"equesl; 
to the Presid-cn'[ ol the International CourL of .justic--: 'r]Lo shall- perforn

L.'e junccions confe-reu ut ai. rhe ',;ec rc':ary-. e neral rnder lhis sLblaragraph.

An:r vacancy shal1 be filfed r--n the nanner lrescribed- for the initial
appo intment .

2 bi s. The alDoinrr. er.l o I co rc i Liators b,j a:r internat ional orrani zation
f-ovLde. for in . eraira-,hs I nd ' rha'I b. iov.l-ned oy trc r.-Ievant rules ol- rlrar
o::3anization.

IT, Func'.ioning of the Conciliation Cotr-i'nis sion

l. ihe Conc ilirj ion 0; r,rission sha-Ll Lecide -cs or',n lrocedrtrp, The Co:Tnission,
lr'-th tnc consen+ D I ll-e .rrti es '-o thc disfrutc, lnay jnv"te ar)y oarr,r' r,o t.e tJ-eaty
'co subnit to it its vie'u-s or.r-11y or in rrritintq. Decisions and reccnnendations of
the Oorurissicn sl:all be made by a najority vote of Lhe five members.

'he Co:rnissr.on ma\- drav tfe aLLentjolt of the i)arties L^ Lhe ;is-c..te Lo ar-r
ite.',r srrres lrhich r:ti,1ht facilitate a,n Et'-rice,b1e settlemenb.

,. .re Corr_iss_o.] sh l. :err t,t.- portjc_, .,;.a-inc il-c cl ain; and ohjcctions, anC
' a,c .ro osa-[s Lo Lrle narties r-rL]: a. vierr 1]^ r'e.rchi rg an aninebl e r-1 tlcnent of t-e
dispute.

5. the Cornisslon shall J.eport ]rr','bhin f2 ronths of its constitution. Tts report
shall be delosited r,ritir the S ec reta ry-Generaf and transmittei. to tne parties to the
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rlispule, The report of the Conmission, including any concfu-sions stated therein
regarding the facts or ques'Lions of 1at"-, shalf not be bindin€l upon the parties and

it shall have no other chara.ctel: than that of recorimend,at ions sutnitteal for the
consideration of the patties in ord.er to facilitate an amicable settlement of the
disDute.

T. The Secretary-General shall provide the Comnissiorr vith such assist;ance and

fa-cilities as it may require. The expenses of the Comrnission shalf be borne by

tlle UolteC liat ions ,

V. DRAFT ARTICLES PROVISTOI'IA],LY ADOFTID BY TITX

II:ITERNATIOIUL LAI^I C0I,1\{TSSIOTT OlI OTIIFR TOPICS

A. Draft articles on the 1a1' of the non-navigational
uses of int etrnational watercourses

Article:L

Scope of the r resent articles

1. The present articles ap;-1y tc uses of internat ional lr'atercourse slrstens anc' cf
thejr rtaters for purposes other than navigation and to e.r,sures of conservation
retaied to the uses of those lratercoulse systems ancl their liaters'

Z. The use of the r.raters of international watercourse systens for navipiation is
not r,rithin the scope of lrhe T'l:esent albicles except in so far as other uses of the
vaters affect navj.flation or are aifected b]' naviSation.

Article 2

Sl'sten Stat es

1 rr Lhe put-.1oses o i r,1^e present articles, a St,atc in .rl-ose ter']'itorv par, o f
the liaters or' an iniernational riatercourse system exis-is is a systern State'

A.!.1lC--3-

iiiyst en aereelilents

'I A ...-f tr* r4r Fcrne.1.. - tar uaen t\Ja -r' -.lor: sysler 3l:r"e: 'rhici'
e-]:,plies ancr. adjusbs the provr'sions of the present art'r-cles to the characteristics
and uses of a pa,rticular ,r'nternationaL !'Ia,tercourse slrstem or 1lart thereof'

2. A srystem agreetent shall define the '.{aters ta l/iich it apnlies' It nay be

ent,ered into r,rith respect to an entire international l,Ia,teIcourse slrster]], or r,rith
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reslccr Lo ar' -D.rt Lhereof or Da-rbicu-lar f,r'oject, nro-ramrle or use rrovided t-1at
the rrce h1r .ln{..r nore or 4a- cvqla* q-..iac ^f f.e uaLers of rn jnlernaLionaL
rlatercourse s)rstem is not' to an appreclable extent' affected adversely'

'3. In so far as the uses of an international watercourse system may requiret
sr.ste-r sLaLes shall .-.- r'l iale in good "-riLh :or Lhe lurnose of conclr,dr'ng onc or
,n^va c:r.+ air - d] aamani c

Article ir

ParLies to the negotiation and conclusi.on of system agreements

1. Ir..erl/ system State of an international waterccurse syste4 is entitled to
participate in the neSotiabion of and to become a party to any system agreement
-uhat alg,ties to that international watercourse systen as a whole '

2, A s.r,rstem State 1^Ihc se use of the waters of an internai:ional watercourse system
c' be u-le-"ed ro an al p-ec iable exlenb by the i mplenental ion (]f a lro-onsed syster

a:rleement that applies only to a riart of the systen oT to a palticular proiect'
prograrnne or use is entitled to participate in the negotia.tion of such an agreenent 'to the eztent that its use is thereby affected, pursuant to article 3 of the present
articles.

Article 5

Iise of lraters vhich consii-tute a shareil natul:i:l lescurce

1. Tc the errtent tha,t the use of ffaters of an internatr:ona.f lratercourse systeln in
the terri-bory of cne sys-bel1 state affects the use of lralels of that s:y'ster. in the
l,erritory of another sys'6 e:il State, the ]raters are' for the lurposes of the present
articles" a shared natr-rral resource.

2. .rla-c ers of an int ernat iona-l- rratercorrse systern vhich constituie a shafed natural
.,jsource :l:alI be rrserl oy a. s./sre1 State in acco-(:a-rce rritl the lresent :rLiclcs.

Article t

'leli.tionshil] betlrecn th- Dresent articles and othet treaties in f^-ce

Iilthout lrre.iucilce to paragraFh 3 of article 3o the lrovisions of the nresent
lrticles do not affect treaties in force relating 'uo 1 l.r.rtic dlar intelnational
-,ratercourse S.IStefl or any part thercof or psrtj cul-ar l?rojects proglaj'I]I]1e or use.
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PART I. II,ITRODUCTIOI]

.Article 1

f--'re ^. 
r r.a ^rF.Fql "rt,ic Le:

The FA<Fnl 'rfi.lae anr.lv r.n nrrestions rel -'- .l *"'.:r" ^ one Slr.tc
:rnd ir r n1.11ner': v from th. ir.-ieF:nl-:-n ^f 4n^'l ar State.
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B. Dlaft artlcfes on
States and their

PAf;T .T I. GEI\]IBAL PRIL.:ICIP.LIiS

Artlc Le o

State inl'nunitY

1. A Statc is inmune from the jurisdiction of anotbe" State in
'' i: h I h. n-.f i=i^n. of +.he DIcSenr arti.cl es.

2. Ilffect shaU be fiiven to State imrnunity in a.ccordance uith
^ i +1"a nFAcah+ D7+i-l oc

accordance

+1-,a nr^1rici^he




